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Ivcrtisers you 
{the Index, the 
ty weekly. THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX THE WEATHER

West Texas, tonight
and Friday mostly cloudy 
with local rains in south 
portions tonight, some
what colder in north por
tion.

-NO. 47. EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1928- On the “ Broadway of America’’

desire of ours to bring 
|on against anyone. 
phoo.se to accuse- We 

rather sail serenely 
placid stream of life, 
pontroversy with man-

|mi‘ lias come. We as- 
kimbo posture and 

World that we want 
want remuneration. 

$1 .112 from someone, 
some coterie.

iper right hand corner 
spattered, cigarette 

tsk, we had n box of 
The emphasis is placed

::d'\

natters not what busi- 
fprepaid box had there.

it matter what our 
sere. The thing is th< 
Here, and it isn't now.

It the thought that the 
is seething with cor- 

i would die upon the 
rirfice before we would 

linger at any of our 
ibers, and say, “ you got
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To Let County
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Road ■ S u p r e m e  Court Rules On Appeals
Pacts In Two Weeks! FAM0L™ YALTV S s f

SUIT B I N

lore not made to dodge 
We shall accuse col- 

i felony has been corn- 
desk has been ran- 

[ contents divided among

were SO delectable 
candy in that box. At 

)ing price it was worth 
rkily, we had consum- 

r els, which at five cent 
pould be n dime's worth, 

piece, and slightly less 
of another remained 

bached with nimble lin
early morning hour, 
tell us that we have 

of |1.32

not for the pecuniary 
It is the principle ot 

Yeah.

candy and in our mind 
prpose. Maybe we were 
d the poor. But even 
not, it was still our

Maintenance Work On Highways No. 23 and 
67 to Be Included In Award. Right of Way 
Widening Nearly Completed.

TRIO
Writ o f Error (Granted In 

Suit Involving Several 
'Thousands of Dollars.On December 17 and 18 the State Highway commission is 

scheduled to let maintenance contracts for work on High
way No. 23, Cisco to Rising Star via Romney, and on High
way No. 67, Eastland to Gorman via Carbon.

The letting of these contracts is a portion o f the work to! ty courts, were acted upon by 
be done in Eastland county, much of which is now underway. I the Supreme Court o f Texas,

Three civil suits which hud 
their origin in Eastland coun-

Under an agreement with the 
Highway commission Eastland 
county is securing, or has already 
secured, sufficient additional right 
of way on Highways 23 and 07 
through the county, for widening 
the roads from 60 to SO feet. While’ 
on Highway No. 1, known as the 

Work for the grand | Bankhead, the right-of-way is be- 
over the horizon. An | jng increased in width front 60 

been done to our I feet to 100 feet.
According to A. F. Taylor, who 

has charge of the work for the 
county, the fences have all been 
moved back, the right of way has 
been cleared and some of the grad
ing done on Highway No. 23.

On Highway No. 67, between 
Eastland and Gorman, the fences 
have all been moved back and the 
right of way cleared. A small 
amount of grading has been done.

On Highway N-o. 67 between 
Eastland and the Stephens county 
line, most of the fences have been 
moved back.

County Commissioner Burns is 
doing a great deal of work on the 
Eastland-llesdemona highway. This 
is not at present a designated state 
highway. The work Mr. Burns is 
doing now is straightening the 
road and widening the right o f 
way. All the work he is doing is 
Iwing don© according to specifica
tions of the state highway commis
sion and by engineers approved by 
the state engineers.

Mary Clips It

ice force we make this 
Inasmuch as you know 
cntranceAoto the desk, 
where the candy was 
■stions will be asked 

(time limitation clause, 
find it when we come 
e morning.

fell, if not, be not sun- 
>ur glue jar contains 
chair is smeared witn 

your desk drawers 
{ything of worth.

we arc going to feel 
touch of $1.32 worth 
wus our candy. It

Girl In
itivity Pageant

^Jorie Taggart, daugh- 
ind Mrs. Geo. K. Tag 
[Seaman, will take the 

in the Nntivity I’ug- 
j-iven by the students 

College. Dallas, in
I hnpel on December I 2 
tnt depicts the birth of 
he coming of the Wise

II the incidents leading 
Imax. This Pageant is
year as a part of the 

►tmas Service held the 
fore the school is dis- 
! Chirstmas Holidays, 
is takiiyt the part of 

l year. Miss Taggart 
granddaughter of the 

x C. Garrett, foun
t’s College.

— Meeting held here 
•cation of proposed re-

New Swabbing Rule 
Adopted

“ Swabbing is prohiibted, except 
for the purpose of starting the 
fli.w, testing or cleaning out a well, 
and such swabbing shall not con
tinue fur a longer period than te.* 
days without permission front th t 
reilrerd commission."

That is the latest rule regulating 
oil well swabb*ng adopted by the 
U.tilroad commission of Texas, ac
cording to Omar Burkett, deputy 
•upervisor, Cisco.

It is adopted for gencrul appli
cation in Texas in lieu of purn- 

I graph eight of rule 39, oil and gas 
circular.

TR AINMEN JAILED 
AFTER CRASH

By United Pre««.
CHICAGO. ILL. .Dot. 6- The 

engineer anil fireman of a Chicago 
& Eastern Illinois suburban train 
were sent to jail todsfy after their 
train had swept through a block 
signal mil crashed into a Pennsy
lvania freight train, endangering 
the lives of scores of commuters

The police surgeon said Wni. 
Campbell of Williamsburg Mich, 
who was at the control of the 
train, had been drinking. He was 
charged with criminal negligence. 
.1 It. Couch of Danville III., the 
fireman was booked on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

Everybody talked when Mary cut 
o ff her curls a few months ago. 
Now Mary seems to have voted 
tho straight icket for bobbed hair, 
for she has had her tresses clip
ped even closer, as this new pho
tograph shows.

Alva Brown Given 
High Masonic 

Office

according to its weekly report 
made Wednesday afternoon.

Probably the most impor
tant decision handed down, 
was that in which the judg
ment of the court o f civil ap
peals was reversed, and that 
o f the district court affirmed, 
in the suit of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, versus 
E. T. Connellee, Eastland- 

The court held th•• t where sep
arate povisicn is made, in an oil 
and gas lease contract, for pay
ment of a certain sum for gaao- 
linc manufactured from casing
head gas, the one-eight royalty 
provided for oil and gas production 
can not bo enforced against such 
gasoline production.

The court decision held that the 
leu*e contract specifically recogn
ised casing gas a« a product dis
tinct from the other oil and gus 
subject to one-eight royalty, and 
that the contract clearly provided 
separate payment on the basis ot 
this distinction.

The district court judgement 
denied Connellee and others their 
claim to one-eighth royalties otj 
gasoline made from rasing head 
gas produced on poperty which had 
been leased to the company. The 
contract provided that Connellee 
and his associates should receive 
$2f> annually for the gasoline from 
each casinghead gas well. The 
judgement was reversed by the 
court of Civil appeals.

Error Granted
An application for a writ of er- 

or was granted in the suit of Jt 
II. Roadway and others versus I*
YV Stone and others.

This siait, which originated in 
1922, also involves several hun
dred thousand dollars, p.nd was til
ed by Broadway and others, again
st F. W. Stone and Company, to

EXTENSION GIVEN 
EASTLAND BUS 

SERVICE
Frank Kohason Given Per

mission To Place Another 
Gar On Eastland-Waeo 

Route.

j Effective December 15, Frank >
| Robason, who operates the Horned I 
i Frog Bus line, will put on another 1 
i bus ar.d extend his service. At this 
| time a new schedule will be* put 
! into effect on the Robuson and 
| Black lines in and out of Eastland.
I VY hen the new schedule goes into 
I effect the service will extend frc.ni 'J  Ea.-tlund south to Waco, touching 
all intermediate points.

The schedule utfecting Eastland,)
| which will be effective December)
. 15th is as follows:

South to Waco—Busses will i
'leave Eastland at 8:30 a. m.; 1:25 

P. in. and 4:2f> p. m. The through ‘"VI \V..

Attends King

of King Georg*

James Kelly, 25, has “ confessed” 
to military police at San Antonio, 
Texas, that he threw Kifricdn 
Knaak into the police station fu r-1

laie from Eastland to Waco, withi, - .
;i transfer on d reel connection at - - , WO  ̂
Dublin, will be $5.50.

Waco North to Eastland—Buss
es will arrive in Eastland at 1:00 
p. m., 5:20 p. m. and 9:00 p. m.

Eastland will benefit largely | 
from this new schedule since it I 
will give daily bus connections both;

As the eondit
England approached a crisis.

Sir Stanley 
H wett and Lord Dawson of Penn 
called a third doctor into consul
tation. He, pieured here, is Sir 
Humphrey Rolleston.

YVACO, I)cc. 8.—The highest
elective o ff ice  in Texas H  rema-
sonry went to Alva Brown of j Collect one-thirty-sixth of the val- 
Waco, who today was elected by j of all oil and gas taken from a 
acclamation to the office of grand ' lease belonging to the plaintiffs, 
senior warden of the grand lodge j and against the Hunmble Oil and 
of Masons. I Refining Company and the Paine

Election of Brown by acclama-, Oil and Gas Company, to collect 1- 
tion was said to be an unusual oc-,32 of all oil and gas run from the 
carrence as it is believed the first' lease, 
time in the history of Texas Free- j Dismissed
masonry that this has happened. An application for writ of er- 

onme Erwin of San Antonio ror v u  tfltnal—ad for w ill  o f Jur
isdiction, in the suit of the Dixie 
Company versus G. O. Creswell, 
from this county.

When the suit was tried in the 
91st, district court here, judge
ment was rendered in favor of the 
The Dixie Company, which was 
composed of C. R. Starnes and G. 
A. Davisson.

The plaintiff alleged that a con
tract to drill a well to a depth ot 
3,350 feet on a tract in Callahan 
county, was violated when the well 
was bandoneil at 2,000 feet.

nac,. a Lake Bluff. HU., Oct. 31. ways with Carbon, Gorman. I)es- 
Kelly, whose home is Lake For- demonu, be Leon, Dublin and other 
rest. III., enlisted Nov. 15 in the points on the line between i'.a-t-! 
photo section and deserted two land and Waco 
days later, according to Colonel In addition to the new schedule 
Uiarb s Danforth. commandant of , to Ik* put into effect by the East-i 
Selfridge Hold. He wa* taken iand-Waco line, the Creamer line,'

operating between Eastland and! 
can Antonio, will change their ! 
schedule effective Decenunr 10th 
as follows: The bus will leave
Eastland at 8:30 a. m. for Sun I 
Antonio and returning from San 
Antonio will arrive at Eastland at 
5:40 p. m., making one round trip 
daily.

“ HOME BREAKER” 
FATALLY SHOT

By Unitml IV, •J*R.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Dec. 6 — W. L 

Shippey, a grocery warehouse 
clerk, shot and killed D. H. Davis, 
Atlanta auto dealer, in a down 
town street here today.

The smoking pistol in his hand. 
Shippey turned to a friend an I 
said, recording to reports: “That's 
one man who will never break up 
another home ” He then went to a 
police station and surrendered

w a ,
into custody when he walked up to 
a military policeman and declar
ed he was A. W. O. L.

TWO YOUTHS ROB 
OKLA. BANK

w*as elected to the committee on 
work. These are the only two elec
tive oft ices in the grund lodge. 
Committee reports and installation 
of officers this afternoon Will con
clude the session of the grand 
lodge.

East Texas Grocer 
Missing From 

Home

quite Party” Scheduled 
,artding  Field Tomorrow

briber precipitation is 
before Friday after- 

til clad citizens will 
york of clearning I he 
municipal air port at 

tomorrow afternoon. 
►Ivin, secretary of the 

commerce, announced 
Ig that every man in 
►ceded at the airport, 

organizations,” he 
»erely sponsoring this 
liroort cleaning. Every 

to come to the a te. 
rho can wield an 

fake, or push a hoe, isj

Iked

would be started and completed 
tomorrow afternoon..

“ If it is raining to such an ex
tent that it would he impossible 
to do the work," Mouser said “ we 
will hold the “ mesquite party” 
next week. However the present 
rainfall has nof hindered the pro
posed project."

Mouser also asked that those 
who arc not members of either of 
the organizations, come to the field 
and help w*1h the work.

By United Prey*.
MOUNT VERNON, Texas, Dec. 8 

— Deep concern was felt here to
day for the safetly of O. H. Lee, 
Mount Vernon grocer who has been 
missing since Tuesday night. At 
thut time he closed his uoor and 
phoned his family that he would 
he late getting home. He said he 
war going to the home of a friend 
to sit up with a sick man.

Wednesday morning he failed to 
open his store and investigation 
showed he had not visited the sick 
friend. Relatives fear he has been 
the victim o f foul play and have 
organized searching parties to look 
for him.

Wealthy Farmer
Is Shot To Death

By UnDcd Presj.
LONGVIEW, Texas, Dec. 6 — 

Ike Killirgsworth, wealthy cotton 
farmer living five milef north of

By United F r o l .
SAPl'LPA, tYkla , Dec. 6 — Two 

boys just out of high school who 
gave their names as Frank Eld- 
ridge and Dennis Williams were 
captured by a posse in a field near 
Kcllyville less than two hours alter 
they allegedly- robbed the bank at 
Kelleyville early today.

About $1,060 was found by H. H 
Harvey, cashier of the robbed 
bank, near the pace where the two 
boys were captured.

Kldridgo and Williams were id- 
entiifed by Harvey as the two who 
held him up when he cume to the 
bank shortly after 8 o'clock- They 
were in the building when Harvey 
entered.
The bandits forced Harvey to open 

the bunk safe from which they 
took all the money except 116 
which they aparcntly overlooked 
Harvey was then locked in the 
vault.

Harvey called officers over n 
telephone in the bank vault and 

I then freed himself. Together with 
the town marshal they headed n 

i posse and traced the bandits and 
1 found Williams and Eldridge in a 
| bushy area a mile and a half so of 
town.

The two boys exchanged shots 
I with their pursuers and then sur
rendered. No one was injured.

By Unite I Prr*>.
MANSFIELD, Lau, Dec. 6.—A 

gang believed the same

The Roadway of America has un
excelled camp and hotel facilities.

The tourist crop this next year 
exceed ?4,000.060.00 in value.

Salvation Army 
Charity Pots To 

Be Placed Here
The merry tinkle of the Sal

vation Army Laos’ hell will be 
heard upon the streets of East- 
land beginning tomorrow, and 
lasting until Christmas.

The (hrMnias "pots” which 
lino streets all over the United 
States at the Yulrtide time, will 
be placed here.

Each year the money derived 
from the pots is used in the 
charity work of the organization.

According to Captain 11. C. 
Parham, all money raised here 
will be spent «n Eastland char
ity rases.

WHIPPING CASE 
IS NEARING END

By UniUni Pr«sa.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 6.—

: The third trial of the school boy 
| whipping case neared an end to- 
j day with a f  15,900 damage suit 
j brought by James K. Chris man, 11, 
against Miss Mary Hickman, teach
er, expected to go to the jury this 
afternoon.

Witnesses for the defendant de-

BUILDING COST LS 
PLACED AT 

$5 0 ,0 0 0
Contract Given to Clarence 

Kpperly, Fort Worth.
New Structure To Ik*
On Old Church Site.

The contract for the erec
tion of a new Baptist church 
in Eastland has been awarded 
to Clarence Epperly o f Fort 
Worth. Construction work is 

i to begin just as soon as the 
old building can l>e moved to 
the rear of the lot, which will 
l*e done immediately, and is 

i to be completed within six 
! months.

The new building, which will be 
j constructed of brick and concrete, 
j will face 55 feet on East Plummer 

street and will run back 116 feet 
along South I,amar street. There 

! w|" hr ■ basement, in which there 
will be a modern heating and ven
tilating plant, kitchen, etc. Next 

i above the ba eiuent will be a large 
auditorium and on the third floor 
will be class rooms, a large assem
bly room, pastor’s study and de
partmental rooms for a modern,

, graded Sunday school of not less 
than 6CO pupils. There will be two 
front entrances, one at each corner 
and a side entrance on Lamar 
street. The building wilt cost ap
proximately (50.000.0U. Will.am U. 
Meadows, fort Worth, is the archi
tect and will supervise the con
struction of the entire building.

Just as soon as the old building, 
which will be used for a place o f  
worship until the new building is 
ready for occupaney, e 
moved from the lot, a public dirt 
breaking will be held. The exact 
date for this will be announced 
within a few days.

Rev. W. T. Turner is pastor of 
the church. The building comr ittee 

j is composed of Judge Ed S. Piitch- 
»rd. A. M. Hearn and J. F. Mc- 
YY i Ilia ms. The finance committee 
is composed of W. I). R. Owen, 

j Frank Ixivett and C. L. Garrett.

KING S CONDITION 
GROWING BETTER

By United F im .
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 6 —King 

George’s general condition ia >n.- 
pn ving slowly an official bulletin 
issued at Buckingham palace said

The transcontinental tourist can1 
make better time on the Broadway 
of America.

nied charges of the boy that he* , ,  , ,  - , .
was permanently injured by a , . a fair fight and
whipping Miss Hickman gave him F1,!< temperature was lower this 
when he refused to give the an-' nl'>rmn-?- The tense atmosphere 

r to the question ■’ how many which followed the feeling of pc
times four goes into 32.

Fire Chief Favors 
Lighting Contest

One of the country’s greatest safety measures has been 
developed by the rapidly increasing us$? of electric light dec-

. . . .  i i ....... v..v «—..D which I orations « t  Christman time, declared A. W- Hennessee, chiet
«althwatery JL^c^Jiured^thv* c»r,y Tu^d»y rajded two banka at o f the Eastland Fire Department, in commenting on the 
Lttlr dloth ^ v i«" s2ffi*,!*nt I W  »» merits of the Christmas Illumination Contest >pon>

the Eastland Retail Merchants Association.
“ In most sections a fire hazardEXPLOSION FATAL liaKIlW wnrfh eneoro 1 Iknncan.l Jol i thllt 

TO FOUR

si.ni;-m last night was dispelled by 
the news from the sickroom this 
morning.

latter depth, giving sufficient I night watchman'^irly* today ^roh , 
cause for ceasing to drill. | bed the bank of Grundcane, La.,)

j near here of $960 in cash and val- ] 
I uahlcs worth several thousand dol

lar:) more.
| After successfully* looting the 

bank ,the bandits escaped. Part of 
the loot was $5,000 in stamps, kept 
in the bank for safekeeping, most
ly of one and two-eent denomina
tions.

on
}K»nsored by

Hy Unlteil Press.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 — An ex

plosion jarred the plant of Kill- 
All Disinfecting Company here to
day. At least j'otir men were be
lieved killed, six were injured and 
10 were unaccounted for.

The one story building of ttw 
company and un adjoining building i Clyde'Williams is investigating, 
occupied by a junk company were ‘

has eachfor many years
Christmas threatened life and home shall have an equal chance , , . ... „  r
property has been practically el.m- : to secure a prize, likewise each |

World War Exhibit 
At Texas Library

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 6 — “ Tex
as in the "World War”, an exhibit 
of all available material pertaining 
to the various activities of Texas 
during the World War, provide-! 
for by special appropriation by the 
University of Texas Board of "Re
gents. is now housed in the Uni
versity library, according to E. V\ 
Kinkier, libruiian.

Newspaper files and posters for

inated by the constantly increasing business establishment shall have;
prise on

Tho bandits gained entrance to|,,n ,ree* and othcr decorative pur 
the bank vault by the use of acet.v- 
lene torch and hy battering a brick 
wall through with a crowbar.

The only traces they left were
shirt collars on the hank floor, and 
auto jacks on the street. Sheriff

“ A record will be kept of those) here, was killed at the home of YY'
attending," Mouser declared, "and 
those who do not will be the first

__  to the airport and! approached in ca«e a drive for
is work." | money is nj-eded to complete the

Inuser, Kotarian. mem-) airport.” 1
A (5 fine j will be levied agninst 

each member o f  the Rotary or the 
I,ions club, who fails to be on the 
field at 1:30 .o'clock.

committee which his 
kc work, in a statement 
ifternoon said that un- 

tomorrow, the work

Page, 25, today. Page, a nephew 
of KUlingswnrth, who killed hi* 
own son a year ago, surrendered 
to Harrison county officials. No 
reason was known for the slaying.

GROESBECK 
lighting system 
here.

— White way 
being installed

both demolished.
Tho explosion was felt throuou* 

j the greater section of- the Eas* 
| side. Many persons in the tm- 
medinte vicinity were knocked 
down and windows in all buildings 
close by were shattered.

Police reported the gronns of in- 
jured persons still within the de
bris could be heard even after am
bulances had carried away a num
ber of injured and several o f the 
dead.

Cause of the explosion was un
determined

The Broadway of America is 72 
| pc reent paved. N v

'S

EX-NEKV It'E MEN ARE
INVITED TO RISING STAR

Ex-service men, whether mem
bers of the American Legion or 
not, are invited to attend a meeting 
of the Rising Star American Le 
gion Post Friday night, December 
7th., iii. the Boy Scout Hall.

At this meeting a banouet will 
be held and addresses will he made 
by C. A. Bcesley of Mineral Wells, 
and hy Troy Simpson, editor of the 
Ballinger Banner-Ledger

TENTER — Arangements com
pleted for eatahlishmcnt ot modern 
dairy here.

collection from England, hkance
popularity of electrical Christmas J an equal chance to win a prize on' Germany. Mexico and other* fovfrjgn 
tree decorations. Many of the worst its window entry. All that is nee-* countries, i o I lections were am, 
fire tragedies of America have i esaary to enter the contest is to ; maoe of war songs and music and 
been caused by the use o f  candles fill out the entry blank published j° f  o ffic ia l  war photogaphs. 'I he 

‘ m daily in this paper for that purpose j notable collection was gathered by
and mail it to the Eastland Retail! D. Milton R. Gut eh, professor of 
Merchants Association. history of the University.Eastland’s Fire Department is 

especially pleased with the efforts 
of the Retail Mcrchaats’ Associa
tion to encourage greater use of 
electrical designs for the Christ
mas season. TW fire boys are in
dividually expecting a more enjoy
able Christmas than they have ex
perienced in several years, because 
they shall have the satisfaction of 
knowing that tho fire hazard for
merly caused by candles has been 
removed.”

Sponsors o f the contest hope to 
sec Eastland converted into a real 
“ City of Lights” during this Christ
mas season. To add interest to the 
movement cash prises totaling $35 
are being offered for the electrical 
displays from which a committee 
of judges shall declare winner. En
tries will be judged on three sim
ple qualifications: Balance, Artis
tic Arrangement, and General At
tractiveness.

Under these rules every private

:»tvr

ask
the
of

'pal

"
■

ENTRY BLANK

r
>

1v *
U i V
1 »
k*. :
M* n27
Hl-
4

Miss Ann Hardin,
Retail Merchants’ Association 
Eastland, Texas.

Kindly enter me in the Christmas Lighting Contest o f 
your organization. I agree to follow the rules o f the contest 
and abide by the decision of the judges.

Name ................................................. .................................... ......
Street and Number............................................ ........................

CLASS
(Cheek one entered)

------ Outdoor residential
------ Business show window.

'  - »
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a .E TWO E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  IN D E X T lI l 'U S D A V , PKCKM UKit «

Evwy Friday at East-, 
laud, Eastland County, Texas, b) 
t he JrwJex Publishing Company, Inc.
Kilhttiiptiiin Price, per year

Kate-red at the PMtoffir* in 
Rh**i*nd, East land County. Texas.
. * .Second Cla** mail matter un
der act of Congress. March 3, 1879.

AOTICE Tl> THE i'lB I .I t  1
Any erroneous rejection upon 

fihe character, standing or reputa- 
ti. n t»f any person, firms, or cor- 
in.rxtiorift which may appear in the

T in ns of this paper will be glad- 
)v corrected up*n be.Be brought tu
i),e attention of the publisher

A S1STF.M THAT IS AT 
FAULT. *

Amid all the chare * and coun-
-eliarges that hare fill«-d the air 
ro the stcaox r Vestris went I 
en. Felix Riesenberg comes for- ! 
#  #ith an article in the Nation 

iTh t u  rns to us to he packed i

f o r

GOOD GoSM » arre>7
/ Av-L 1  v E  O O h lE  T ’
| B P iv iC r  H i m  u P *  L I K E  
I A  G E sjI lE m u n j  —  H E
1 E A T <=> A  M E A L .  A M
\  M E M  C A R R iE - S ,  1 W
V G'V̂ BACtE A ROUVQ

'\ M  • M l  
o o m Y  l i k e  c R o s t s  

j ;r j r \ ;  % a m ’ \m a e m  h e *3 T f\r o  
/  ' <  \ " r  H E  J l S S  L E  A \ i t S  6  M

/ \F M E W A S  V  
\l A  L iTTl E M ORE  
H m a « P £ R  
‘ S h O U L O E B E O ,  
. M E  O  ^ E .
“ ‘S T e P P ' m  o o y

eluded each afternoon from Mon- 1160 feet.
ui:y. and the comphrel ensue pro- I.eggie A Arendt Oil Co., J 
grams. Iiavc been arranged by Mrs Black No. 2-C, T. E. L 389 Sur. 
( arl gyriager, general chairman 
for week <4 Prayer.

COLD STORAGE ABUNDANT 
IK EASTLAND COUNTY

Utilities Com* 
r weeks. wifi !

Gift Order Service
Will Be Available

The new Gift Order nrrvice ot I 
the Western Union Telegraph com-

The West Texas
within a few weeks, |

pen a modern cold storage plant 
at Cisco consisting of vaults

320 acres. Intention to drill 12-4*
; 28, depth 1000 feet. Shackelford 
‘ co.. Well no. 1*C Intention to ping] ,
11-27-28.

Plugged No. 27 1929. I enough for the storage iff several
Hell record for No. I*C, drillingi farioj|(]!, o f f ̂ s tu ffs , 

commenced 11- - 16 - 28, completed r|M, CrygU| |<c a„ j  cold Storage 
11-24-28 dry hole. T. I». 82M teet. | { f  Rutland also h ive a cold stor-

____ ■ ____ ______ , L- M Patterson. Mrs Geo. An-1 # pUm at Eastland where they I
pany will be available to the pub- ,han>‘ No. 1 ; Callahan County, L- #n abundance of storage room
lie for Christmas .according to' W. J A. Lds., Sur. Sec. 56 No. acres 80 . farmers of Eastland county. !

J A. Seale, local manager for the| to. pl?5. , “ ”1 .__  at smell cost, m^v have the
I o f these vaults for tile storage ot :

RADII
E A S T L A N D  ST(),  
B A T T E R Y  COM pi

g is qualified to apeakf |
lent vi-ars at sea. M*rv-;
stir himself befo n he|
• and took to writing.l
apprenticeship ii1 the!

lore sail, and iis no;
Iking about something!

the

the

of a
OUL'ht

iompany. PIUIh i  A Milam, J. If, lsen
The Gfft Order service was dr- bower No. 12, T. E. & L Sur. Cal-

veloped by the Western t'nion to lahan On., gas report. J. M. Isen-
i solve the Yuletide problem, *'W hat , bower No. 6.
j Shall I Buy?" “ What Shall I j F. W. Holder. Jernue McCoy sur.

Sav?” B. S. Walker No. 1; 80 acres
With this service the person de- Throckmorton Orunty, plugged 9- 

siring to give or send a gilt, mere 24-28
ly wires the amount of money he Monthly Gas report. Midwest exp 
withes to spend, together with aiU«., J- C. Dibrell, No. 3; J. \V. H. 
mes»age. which goes free, to th# no. 265, Coleman coisity. 
persons he wishes to give the prv-1 
sent to, and the recipient of thoj 
gift is allowed to consult his own | 
wishes as to what the gift shall be. I 
us he may purchase his ow-n gitt ( 
with the money sent him for the | 
purpose.

surplus products which they desire
tc keep for better miirkct condi- j 
tions.

DARK SERVICE
S T A T I O N

510 W. Commerce
G 0 (1  D I{ |C

TIRES and Tl’B|

ROBBER MURDERS 
AGED WOMAN

Eastland People 
Speakers At 

Scranton

Kidnapped Gambler 
Is Given Freedom

Ry I’nllad Pram,
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Dec. C — 

Ed Alvey, prominent LouMviHe 
bookmaker anil gambler who har- 
been missing Monday, returned to 
his home here today and told a 
story of being kidnapped and be
ing held for ransom.

Alvey safd he was forced into 
an auto at the point of a gun near 

I hi* home Monday night. He w.v 
j blindfolded with adhesive tape, he 

State Senator-elect Oliver Cun-ji aid.
•i don't know where they took 

me” , Alvey said. “They changed

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & lb, 

211 S. Idtmar I honel

I J. FI. CATON, M. 
Now doing general 
medicine in addition^

and Electro-Thera  ̂
461-2 Exchange lUaf 

Phone Mi

ningham of Abilene, Representa
tive-elect O. F. Chastain of Kast-

ouUide ii 
d<-ciaion. 

modem ci 
ha* fail, i 
Hi* ship i 

-argo is p
know it until he strikes 
it shifts on him. The 

jected for him and he 
nepector's word for it. 
* apt to rhang- with 

the

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

F R I D A Y
Order of the F.a»tem Sirr: All

day Mr*. Ora K. Jones
hi etc mi at residence 16 a hi.

Ihihlie Library Open L M  to 
I p. m„ Community ('Ishtnoe.

liapiBt: Women*
'»eciety : H eek of Ibaser. I*r«crsi*i 
by Circle No. 4 Baptist church 2:-Vl 
t*. n».

tnday Aittmoon Itndge t la i  
!:S» p. n  M*. H. E. < banes, km-
(m .

< l.i»tian rhurch: Mis-ion Baiwl t 
p. m.. Kc'id'-nec Mr* h ia a r . vtar- 
garet Belle Wynne. ho*te*».

Order of the Rainbow for *»HA* 
7:36 p. m_ Ma*-onie Temple.

T8c children presented a Thank*, 
ivtng prtcam, the Sunday ot 
tat week, amt also, of tneir own 
ulit ion, <k*nated 912.00 for an tm 
'•’is* basket o f  food whnh was 
stributed among needy families. 
They are now planning the gitt 

*te, for Xmas on Sunday the 
renty-thirji in the evening, wiiK*ti 

•tion to be taken 
the W ai« Met ti

ny Unhed
TOWANDA, Pa., Doe. 6 —Sur- 

ounded by a pile of her clothing 
which had been torn to shreds, the 
nude Nxiy of Mrs. Samuel Jones. 

163. was found in her home near 
j here.

The aped woman had been beat- 
en to death sometime yesterday 

i it was believed.
Her head was hattered severely 

and her body tore scars and deep 
bruises.

Police indicated they believed the 
in tR** will be the feature of the enter- 1 T*m»der had been committed by a 

ta n.ment, with handsome favors leligious lunatic or a degenerate 
awarded for high scores, and re- ^bher. The body was found by 
f "  *hments served. neighbors who became suspicious

If you should fail to hear from wh«" Mrs. Jones’ auto was found 
rn Elk of committee woman, just ahandone 1 in a road leading to her 

1 | phone J. L. Cottingham, that you h, rm‘- Neighbors forced entrance 
J. L . John-1 will be present. to the house and found the body

Bill bring your wife, your wo- beside the wreckage of a bed • 
men relatives, and your house; Every piece of furniture in the 
gue«ts, to the <lubiooms at eight | nK>m- a* well as ornaments, had 
o'clock, for a p h a n d  gweniitg at (wen destroyed. A feather bed 
bridge.

lard. Miss Beulah Speer, Eastland autos once and we rode for more 
i county school superintendent, and j than an hour. Then we got out 
B. C.» Christman, county school and they took me into a building, 
superintendent of Callahan county. The CO year old gambler said he 
were the principal speakers at an , was released at midnight last 
edurational rally at Scranton W ed i night, apparently when his ibdur- 
nesday night. 1 tos became frightened over pub-

J. Andrews, Superintendent ot | lieity given his disappearance.
the Scranton school, presided and 
introduced the _speakers. He als^ 
delivered an address Music tor|

U S E D  C A R  
H arth the Mom.

Sl'PKR-SIX M oroni
I .<*1 land. Ten* 

Use Castorldead

•Vlvey phoned a hotel here short
ly after his release. He was in

H m i  ____  New Albany, lnd., at that time.
the occasion was furnished by the I The bookmaker «aid he did not pay | 
Scranton band. There was c any ransom altho the kidnappers 
splendid attendance. j w»-re planning on “shaking him

The meeting, which was on the down", he said.
o.'ca«sion of the Scranton parent ; -— ---------------------—
teacher*’ association meeting, wa« Alpine Telephone Company will 
devoted to the discussion of plans exp,.n<l approximately $40,000 in
fer the county-wide grouping ot stalling modern telephone e^uip- 
schools, and each of the speaker* ment at local exchange, 
discussed subjects of this nature.

County Treasurer T. L. Coe per j — — — — —
and Mrs. Cooper of Eastland at
tended the meeting.

EASTLAND NASH |

. Sales and Senia 

Telephone 212

666
e v e r y t h in g  mis

EASTLAND MlSIcI
“ I In 1 hr > |tuft’’ I 

er
t opelaad Dependable 

Refrigeratwi

d the 
■'rpha<>r the 

di*t Orphans 
At close of 

itiite served t 
wr cf salad, 
(hipped cream

and

m. Mrs. Sutter- 
y delicious sup- 
mlnee pie, with 
ppmg and col

iiad been ripped open and feather* 
covered the room.

Three other rooms showed evi- 
| dences of a desperats battie. Bloo.l 
I stains were found on the walls and 
furniture.

The theory that Mrs. June* wa* ,
*ille.| bv a tobbor i* supported b y i”** ,n El Pa*o that hunk, who ha* 

conducted by the presKlent ^  prn; ra] thHt Mrg ^ cr been walking from New York tg
M G e o r g e  E. H '«k'ns | nad ,.VM, since th,. (kath Fur Frarciaeo orer Highway Nuni-

re final plans for the annual U U gK ril

ST. rRAXC 19 ALTAR 
SOCIETY:

Mrs. J. P. {.aurant, was house
hostess yesterday afternoon, to th> 
■  Francis Altar Society, with ■

‘Walking Fiddler”
Treks Southward (olds, (irippt*. Mue, Dengue

- —  Bilious Fever and Malaria-
It Is the most speedy remedy 

known
EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 6 —Snow 

and cold weather have driven Otto 
Funk, the “ walking fiddler ’ south 
with the birds. Word was receiv-

The

•y a

has

that if an
say. like C 
call for I

lao

must 1

re for them, 
feels, it is the 
condemned in 

sdy. Tin- mag- 
of the old days 
nowadays. The 
of so much re

st KS if. B. TANNER F.NIhK- 
TAINS MEDICAL AUXiLIAKV:

The W. mens Ancillary of the 
Eastland Medic *1 As.-soc imt'on was 

man-' entertained by Mrs. H. B. Tanner, 
m so ; at her residence en South Seamar 
’ for* street, yesterday afternoon.

A brief business session was held 
presided over by Mrs. E. D. Town
send. first vice president 

The annual election of officers, 
it was announced, would be held 
the first Wednesday in _ January ducted bv 
and hostess will be announced 1st- Grertd, wi

Personnel; Mmes. Fred L. lira-
goo. J. U- Johnson. Mart Hill, June 

fKimhle, E. C. Satterwhita, B. M - 
'Glamery, M. Clyatt; Misse* Jane 
lir-tra.m-l and Nell Markall, and 
Mi*.* Ad ienne Pari in, secretary.

D . .  . . . - i c f  her has band some ye.**w ago |^"r ^  M**n street of America
Bazaar, which w.ll be held all <lay\ ^ rc.fd la v , „ 1JUnt' of money »**  coming south fruni Amarillo. 
S tfarday of this wek. on the north m t|w * Texas, to El Paso where he will
Kie of ^uare were completed , of tlvc woman i

There will be delwiou, foods, | fel|€Stwred but roulJ Rive no
forraatkn of value. *

»P-

•*d or un.<
the preto-

i d to ta 
aworthy 
re of th

mpi

During the socm! period, ore* 
table was engaged in bridge, and 
one in “ 42‘*.

At five o'clock. Mrs. Tanner who 
ii noted for her gracious hoepitali- 

iferior ty, served a delicious tea plate, of 
>■ He tarkey, hot biscuits, potato soufle. 
an ilb, (reamed peas, caulflowers. olive* 
aft to salad; a sweet course

with cake, and russian tea.
Guests were Mrs. Jep Little; 

Mrs. Herbert Tanner of Olney; and 
members of auxiliary presen'

They are a fit- Town?i îtci» T* 
n modern I •kiL J. -fj*̂ (luton. I . C. Brown, hi
>tng world. I -A  Town lend. W 3 P<e, and H 

B. Tanner.

pursuit

rorthy

HUMBLE SCIENTISTS.
7 "i<* ordinary honey bee is now 
’Oing to be an object o f close 
tddy by distinguisln-d scientists
* Toronto. It is hoped that she 
WTI reveal (nongh o f her secrets
* enable medical science to 
,tn-4.h»n considerably the life of 
he average man.

It L« known that the queen bee 
deal longer than the

EASTERN STAR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Order of the Eastern Star 
at their recent regular meeting 
when business only was conducted 
presided over by Mrs. W. F. Mil
ler. Worthy Matron, will put on an 
initiation Friday, December 21st.

Tomorrow, the Order will bold 
an all dav session at the residence! r m  r u n iv  
o" Mr*. Ora B J, ne*. G,r the pur- !( -( , l; 
pose of finishing some quilting

ANNUM ELECTION IN KK- 
BEK AH I.OOGE:

The Rehekah Lodge met in regu
lar session last 
annual election

Miss Opal Hunt, Noble' 
h twenty-three members I sa;ad 

in attendance
The following officers will as

sume their duties in January, when 
the installation will be held:

Mrs. L<da Haines, Noble Grand.
Miss Ava Matthews, Vice Noble 

Grand.
Mrs. F. P. Robinson, secretary.
Miss Sallie Hstten, treasurer.
Mrs. Bernk-co Treadwell,

{•. re Mutative to Grand Lodge.
Mr*. D. H. Lankford, Attern’ te.j 
Miss Opal Hunt. Team Captain. !

Mrs Rose Hawley, assistant 
team captain.

Mrs. Maud Marlow, District D e-! 
pt*y- •

Miss Ava Matthews, Miss Sal-1 
lie Matten, Mrs. Maud Marlow,! 
Auditors Committee.

A talk was made 
of the < rder by Ii. A

A bake sale was announced for 
December 15th.. when committee 
in charge will lie Mrs. Lola Hamcs, 
chairman, with Mmes. Rose Haw
ley, and Lelia Daniels*

cakes, pies, and candies, in the 
edible lines and an unusually! 
dainty assortment of embroideries, 
novelities, and aprons.

A pleasing contest featured the 
social hour, and was won by Mrs- j 
Overly, awarded a mayonnaise set 
of three pieces ,in gold luster per- j 
retain. i

The Society will meet in January

Forestry Exhibit*

Is Now On Display
_________ w ________ _________ # AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 6 — Em-

r ght. for their j with Mrs. IT P. Leary, date to be i bracing 125 ^Undard'’ specimens 
>4 officers, con announced later. I of native trees of Texts, the fore-

over the

I^iurent served a delicious > stry exhibits of Texas, w hich was 
urse. Those pe«rent were ; a-varded the grand prixo as a col

lective State exhibit at the Louisi
ana Purchase Exposition, is now 
displayed in the Biology labora
tory at the University of Texas. 
It became the property of the Uni

versity after the Exposition

Mi-'s Maloney, and Mmes. Frank
Rita. J. Brady. A. D. Norcop, C. 
F. Overly, D. P. Leary. Georgs t. 
\\ ilkins, and J. P. Laurent.

BRIIM.F.

I M il KS AN PKKM18AU1;
Mi** Blanche Tanner, who ha* ^ e. cc’ r̂t***-'. ^  Texas

tetn very ill for several weeks* * F*,r Gommision.
with pneumonia, was able to be| J? •«I<Rtion to the specimens ot 

,c moved from the hospital, to her tr* « .  the collection includes
suite at University Club, last week. * **** ° f  turnpd T 00*1*’ Yene<‘red 
IU-r father Dr. H. B. Tanner, who of ■ '»f wood.* and en-
A-n* railed to his daughter’s bed- lar^ d, Photogaphs and transpar- 
*Me in Seattle, some three week* «■* P,at«  low in g  forest scene* 
ago. returned home. >TomUf. , ' and lumbering operations I here

Attorney General Dabney of I “  *J*» ■ <* f  inished pieces
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, will be Interior ^coration, showmg 
rpcaker tomght of the Optomist ra.lihg, newels, columns
club, in Wichita Falls. Texas. A , and Fnll ^ o r k -  all designed to 

r .u tpwisl invitation to attend was ex- ^ °w  the finished qualities of na-
r e * tended attorney, Allen D. Dabney 1 *,ve Texas woods.

of Eastland, and received from __________ ____ ______
Rolen Featherstooe, formerly ol j DRILLING REPORT

' Mr*.' Herbert Tanner, and littl*! ^ rt„ fo r ,5'
,b lighter of Olney. are spending' ^ ‘° rr ° rph*n

| from Monday to Saturday, with Dr
j and Mrs. H. B. Tanner.

continue his journey
Boadway of America.

Funk, who fiddles every st8p of 
the way. will arrive in El Paso 
about Christmas time. He did not 
fare to chance the snow filled 
passes o f the original route. Form 
here he will be on the only snow 
free, transcontinental route, with 
all steep and dangerous mountain 
roads eliminated, with no snow 
drifts to buck and no excessively 
cold weather to fight as he makes 
his l >ng trek on to the coast.

I* A N »| A N D L E 
«» R 0  D U C T 8
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

3UPEK SERVICE 
STATION

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE
GREASING

BO HYING MOTOR CO-

CISCO WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Alma Scott. 60, wife of Jes
se Scott and mother of R. C. t ar 
ter, Cisco oil operator, died sud-1 
denly last Saturday at her home 
in Cisco. Mrs. R. O Threet. who, 
has rooms at the Scott home, found ■ 
Mrs. Scott's lifeless body in the; 
bathroom where she had appar- j 
ently been stricken while prepar-1 
ing her bath. A verdict rendered 
by Coroner J. H- McDonald after 
view the body and taking evidence 
was that deceased died of natural . 
causes.

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

SPECIAL PRICES 
nn

WHEEL GOODS
M 1 ' 1 k  « '  CJIl-M-a, Slor, O

EverythingWe Sell Almost

Mrs. \V. L. Gupton t 
he as-1 ui hostr -s at her

sembleii from the various ranirt-, ^  fl^ 1 *da> afternoon to 
buted baskets, after which work nr,,'*T Bridge ( tub-

11 he resume I. I Three tables were employed

f*cA.“ r- The chief reason, appar- they have underway.
»t!y, is that she gets a different At noon a lunrheon 
et. Research worker* now are 
>ing to make a careful -rrutiny 
ag analysis of the qu^en bee's 

n the hop* that they 
find just what subject J H
Ĵiŝ  b̂refc he: such longevity. There were twenty-five members j Beatty
• A scientist, when you stop to Pre*ent •* the msetang 

t|»**»l9 about it. is a humble person.

Wed-;

in

lands No. 2; Sur. Sec. 5, '0  8 ) 
acres, Callahsn county, Plugged 11- 

|14-2R.
Welch A Bodingfield, J T. Cav

anaugh No. 4; Callahan county 
| Gomal Co., School I,and Sur. h'ec. 
181. No. acres 8C, intention to plug 
12-4-28j visitors yesterday afternoon, in the The TrxSL,  Company. N. j .  ^  

i H ' r Z Z :  Mo. 2; st.ephens County, T. K. A

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL 
» de- \KT.s ART EXHIBIT:

There was a goodly attendance 
of high school students, and other

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
MOVES TO COM MERGE ST 

The Eastland Furniture Exchange 
has just moved into ita modern 
new home located at 106 East com
merce street, where it ha* twice 
ax much floor space as it had in 
the building from which it moved 
The new store hax a large balcony 
and is arranged especially for a 
furniture store.

W. E Braaier, a member of the 
firm, has charge of the store and 
has a neatly arranged stock.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chai.i of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

M 0  D E k i
Dry- Oeanent and I 

Send it to a Master C 
So. Seaman .St. !’h«

PIGGLY WIffl
ALL O V E R  THE Wfl

W a t c h  Oi 

Window’s fo

BARGA1
BARROW FIRM  

COMPANY

h** * This meeting will take the ptac* toe gome occirn, d by club mem nifVe*t art display by the OHtegc , ^ 1 ^ ’
can of the usual silver tea. (luted for Horace Butkr. frank !f)f industrial Arts held under •«»- U ;^ H rS rc ' Intent! i  to plug

H is thi* week. Weaver, M lburn McCarty, Frank ^  the ■n.n^dny Aflernoon , „

lock 1 
ford.

H. P. Brelaford Jr., TTieo- 
Ferguson and Bryan Brets- 
whexe scores were retained

... ™  . . .  ■  ,  ^ ^ ^ ^ T E A C  HERS MEETING: registered,
wno r w  would think of gome to regular monthly buxines* > The club awards no favors at
tf*.- bee for the secret of long life? merting o f  the teacher* of the pri- 1 meetings, hat distributes the fa-

—----------- o-------------- mary department of the Methodist i a< cording to schedule at the
r Y P F P T  W I T  I  Sunday School, v :s held Tu< day l* ‘ : -• ‘ -ion of the season.
L A r C i l X  1 TV I L L  night, by the supenntenden cf the luest* who were spbatltBtas for
; A T T F M n  C L J f M L ’ department. Mr*. Fred L. Drag >o. 3* rr • wmhers were Mmes. Au-
. / A t  1 U l U  S T i V /T V  at the residence of Mrs K. ' '  l>r*y Cheatham, Th<mMW McManus.

____  .Satterwhite. who extended her pos- *'hil * “ « • * , Francis I^ary, and
J Pitality for this occasion. Hr*. Harry H. Porter, awarded

*nthority W,U attend The meetinr wa* called to order T»r*t fr.vor for high score, an
* T Bylt Poultry show in Ran- - by Mrs. Drag<u», and opened with embroidered guest* towel,

rrr d*T* H*®* »he reading of the One Hundredth i The next meeting will he held
m,u Ts-bn, and clored with prayer. January second. Hostess will be
X  E i ^ o f  S J t e !  V.v,Ck‘  I entered into tor the : announced later.
S S f  < £ Z 2 * r  ^  Xm** cemmittre | The hastew served a dainty sand-

“ R C. Dunn of the veterinsrv appoh,t*d "* ' ,“ r*rf  Mmes. J. 1). wich plate, with coffee and nuta,
department of A. A M eo b -e  J»>»»ban. E. C. Safcterwhite, and,*»' i »«* cream and cake, at close
will be in Ranger <.n Friday n V  M*rt H'11, w'*1 arranged progam.; ®f session
1«. That morning, he will’ vi«it “ nd ° ,her P,an* ** ’ rel* “  lo«k a.’ - j * • • •
*$lne of the principal poultry t#r ***• «*reorating. RIJE8 ENTERTAINS WITH
fiil-m* of the section, giving prac The program will be presented j BKIlH.E TONIGHT:
44*ui demonstrations and in the : '** ^he Methodist church primary
uffernoon he will conduct a clinic department. Sunday, ecember i tng* of the Elk* and their fami 
:t,th< poultry show. He will speak | ®trd., at the Sunday Schikd ho

pice.* of the Thursday 
Study Club, and secured thru et- Roeser A Pendleton. Inc-. Schak 
. . . .  . . I el ford countv. ETRR Sur. Sec. 60.
S  prrenient Mr*. Joseph w  , Cook No. A.K5t intention to

drill 12-6-28. Depth 13.39 feet, 
- r ^  f  t *£?£?, f  m ‘y ! Texas A Pacific Coal A Oil Co.. K.
detailed ai count. ! — k . ’ . I; St pi Its

It rm:st be xeen to be appreciat
ed. The clubwomen and all organ
izations of Eastland are cordially 
invited to visit this exhibit, this 
sfternoon, as the department wil! 
be open from 4 to 7 p. m. Lions, 
Rotarianx and Civic Clubs especial
ly invited.

• • • •
WEEK OF PRAYER 
CMJSES TOMORROW :

The annual Week of Prayer ob
servance by the Baptist church 
which has been held under the aus
pice* of the Womens Missionary 
Society, will be dosed locally with 
the se>»lo« of tomorrow afternoon 
when the topic will be “China
a m i__P  . .. . ,  5  D'* Coming of the ITinee

One Of those delightful gather- ,)f poac».“ which will be presented
. * J * * ™ k* *wl th*‘ir |»*y Circle No 4 of W. M R.. with

« .  ■"1 f-rty ,k. .....  ........ -h.-, o S n S t * .

T. A P. Ry Co., sur rec. 85, no. a. 
40, Bl. 6, Intention to deep en 12-8- 
28 depth .1700 feet.*

A. C. Walker, Shackelford Co.. 
I* C. Huskey Co., 11 ; T. E. A L. 
Co., Sur Sbl 529. 80 acres, inten
tion to drill 11 27-28, depth 500 ft. 
No. 12t intention to drill 11-28-28, 
to 500 feet.

The Midwest Expiration Co., J. 
F. Dyer 5Jo. 8; Shackelford Co., 
T. A P- Ry Co, Sur. see. 85. No a. 
80, bl 12, intention to drill at once 
870 feet.

Rocser A Pendletan, Inc.. Shack
elford County, W. I. Cook, No. A-10 
ETRR sur. Sec. 62 Ele. 1726, Well 
record, drilling commenced 11-28, 
Completed 11-16-28, 5 J-2 miles 
ft gas T. D. 1374 feet.

Well record for no. A-25, sec. 
completed 11-17-28. T. D. 1366 feet 
Well record for A-83, Sec. 60, ele. 
1575 fret, drilling commenced 11- 
5-28* completed 11-14-28. T. U

NOTICE

The Cite Commission of the I 
City o f Eastland Texas will receive 
bids at Eastland Texa* at the City j 
Hall on December 7th, 1928. for the i 
puchase of ONE COMBINATION 1 
SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY GAIy 
IJ)N PER MINUTE PllMP WITH j 
ONE THOUSAND FOOT HOSE 
CAPACITY BODY AND SKR-f 
VICE TRUCK WITH TWO HI N- 
I)RED THIRTY FIVE FEET Ok 
LADDERS.
The City Commission reserves the 

right to reject any or all bids.
H. O. TATUM.

CHy Manager, Eist'and, Texas

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION

One Dodge Commercial Truck, 
motor number 217206. License No. 
180-165 Caliofrnia. Will be of
fered for sale on December twenty 
seventh, nineteen hundred twenty 
eight At the City Garage. East 
and. Texas to the highest redder 
at INiblk Auction. After twenty 
days notice by publication in th« 
English language. Said vehicle 
to he sold for the collection o', 
charges now due and unpaid in the 
sum of $37.84.

CITY GARAGE
Signed R. F. Wynne,

Dec. «-13-20.

CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick nellinr

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE «or>
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

PICKERING LlMI 
COMPANY

We appreciate your kj 
large or small

T HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

CONNER & *! M

la w y e rs
Ea-stlan' Teal

EASTLAND CiM 
LUMBER C0MPA]
Good Building aid 

Malarial.
Phone 334 W*et

READ THE WAlfH

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban(

Stronjj-pConservative— Reliadle

\
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1 9 E 6 ^ N E A  S e r v i c e  In c .
IAS HAPPENED  

think* that love is a 
decides to marry for 
plans for a vacation 

iity are spoiled by the 
Honey she had denied 

»ve. Nothing remains 
kniping with her room 

on the north shore of

|p is wrecked when an 
sd by Alestcr Car* 
into it. The others

(>y, but Jerry is picked 
out by Dan Harvey | 
Alester drives her to 
who finds that her in- 
serious.

lay back. Alester stops j 
■ or dinner and seems : 
pn Jerry refuses a | 
Introduces her to Leon- 
Ky, who invites them to 
j. Alester shows Jerry !

during her two weeks' 
^d tells her that he 
jiadly but does not ask ; 
gy him. Mvrtle warns '
I him, hut a letter from ;

revealing poverty and 
lies her to continue her 
[Win Alester. But how 
[able to purchase a suit- 
lor the party he has in-

borrow enough from 
|u» the new gown. Jer- 
v to the temp'.ation tr 

I tunic from the store 
prorbed for the evening 

to slip it back in stoc* 
lorning before it could

on with the story:
IAPTEH XIV
ftcr 10 o'clock he fori*
1 Jetty arrived at the 
ine Inn. Traffic had 
rn and Alester drov- j 
for brilliant h-adiight- 
I the opposite direction 
kith his usually fast 
lee when he had « clear 
Ihe stepped on it only 
1 a few minutes later 
pcle cop who had been 

[bush behind the wall- 
stand.

[go this time,”  th- of- 
l«w oexerud after he 

lAle.-t-r to the side of 
[Next time you'll k|Tt 
[the judge.*’
■ter, wh'-n he had 
Icorner, Alester was 
Ing up the tree lined 
p 0 nnle- an hour.
| had not rea lly  begun, 
J il in -  told her when 
jup to her room s tol 

wrap.
loirs that Jerry was to)

PACE THREE

ROTH
very hard times, he said. They had , Suits, Mr. Tucker said, were 
only bacon and corn meal to eat. j filed against other officials of the 
They had moved to Charlottesville j state government wln> received

?  — 1 -  -  ■ ; ------------------------------- — ------------------- — —  *  v,

I n m  SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON .
»•—».—» ~ -v—  — . — J them with a hou>‘ formerly used no suit was fib-d against hi . 

. . . . .  , , * * . by students. Tho morning of < father.
hrist and salvation and seine d»v April 12, three days after the «ur- 1 “ Five hundred dollars in not

j 00 I nul answered them by render at Appomattox— the morn-1 much,”  h- remarked, “ but it fur-
J q-otii.g from Isaiah saying “ Go ing the gold came—the congress- nished an example of integriti

AIDS LEGION PROGRAM
WENATCHEE, Wash.— As an

activity for the coming year Wen- 
I •tehee Volture No 90, Forty and 

Eight, will aid the American Le
gion In its plans to identify Wen
atchee for air travel. The name 

: of th* town will be painted on the 
roofs of some large buildings.

BROWN! IELD — W est Texas 
Company will supply this town 

v.ith (tr ; construction of system 
will begin shortly.

PAUL GOES TO ROME 
Hy Rev. II. W. Wrye 

Acts 2H:ll-24, ,10. 81.
GOLDEN’ TK X T '-fl am n < unto this people, and say, Hearing man described in this way: that a sum many tin ■ i great

ashamed of the gospel of ( brut: >'* shall hear, and shall not under-) “ On thut morning 1 was reciting!could not do. In a rase of moral 
j for it is the power of God unto | »t*sr»«l; and seeing ye shall see, uni Latin to my fathei. We had got-[doubt, my father always made it a 

salvation, to every one that be- n“ t percleve- For the heart of ten to ‘bonus, bona, bonum’ ; an>l rL|l'' 1° give the other party tie 
licv’cth. Rom. 1 :10*. 'this people is waxed gross, and my distinct recollection is that I advantage.”

____ their ears are dull of hearing, anil WM’ 'bailed up’ on the vocativi . 1, Since that time. Congressman
INTRODUCTION their eyes have closed; lest they during th< morning Confederat • Tuck r and his falser have raised

Some three years before the i ' h‘»uLl *ec with their eyes, anil soldiers returning from Appomat approximately a quarter of a mil-
' hear with their ears, ami under- °* Wefe constantly passing, some-1 bon dollars for tl

Washington uml

impart some spiritual gift to the andtiles, preaching in his own rented {fori!
no mfesrs (Rom. l t l l ;  ~16:XQ-»*). j f r y  •>—? » tad writing “ Finally a lone courier rod- up Iw,il B'00,J‘ al': ' "
Not long thereafter while in pi.,.! letter* to the churches. He wrote am| u W  if Mr. Randolph Tucker 5L ° LV t, ,
non :it Jciusalim, and in great tin* l Phiiippians, Kp- wm th^rc. My fethor ro.pondeci *|}#* school y* ar. Th
tress and despondency, “ the Lord j hcsians, ( ol-vs-ians end to i*hile- ail(j w, 
stood bv him, and said, Be of good 1 mon* r ,mothy nntl Tilu*- Wha» mother
cheer: l.»r as thou hn-t testified «'»[»« he strengthened believers this g. nth man, and left mo strug-Rome he
concerning me at Jcrusulcin, m  ‘lr!,, many were added to 

I must thou In or witness also at | church.- He made converts among 
Rome" (Acts 2811) In th- pro- ^  members of Chisel's house hoi I 

| vkience of I d he was saved from !Wllich stands for all that is pur
1 the Jerusalem mob by the protec 
j tmn of 470 soldiers, that delivered lea ,er *m ^acher of the w«rl|
I

^  Honor Would Not
j in our last lesson, by almost con

verting king Agrippa to durst 
| and etyrnal salvation. Very soon 
I after that, the apostle began till* 
long voigt to Rome, The answer 

j to his prayers, ami the promise 
j of God whs about to In* accom
plished. The record of that stormy

My iutr.fr rcapon 
nt downstairs where niy 
and sisters were, to meet ii

n, and left mo strug- 1 k ,n th‘
gling with the vocative of bonus.

“ In a short time 1 was distract 
cd from jny work by noisy demon

___ _____■  ,_ J B _     strations, foud laughing, screatn f
and ture and foremost Christian i°>’< until ut last I left dear old [,,

i bonu;. an<l went down to join th 
I crowd.

LOWERS.
-Ten thou-

pansie and m many t uli 
w ill bloom alternately on the cam*

I
^ 1 1

pansies will bloom throughout the 
winter months, mid th- tulips will 

,m in to blos
som at that time.

Other beautification projects 
such as a sunken gurd-n, a m w 
pool and a fountain have be-n 
planned for the campus and will 

built duiing the school year.
rred V,’ . Weatcourt, dir....o', of
th<- department of iuial

Allow Southerner
Family Impoveriihed. j chairman * of th- 'committ- • *"n

“ I went down into the dining I campus beautification, h.i charge 
room. There on th- pluin pine of th- program.
table lay 2 > <20 gi^U pieces. My I ----

! father and mother vr-r- Ltanding GI XPFWATFR
i by ard the git Is were in raptures 

f  A T n t n -h  f  IlA P a IH ,,f * ht, IIS nun roll  and \ :i ied
IU l l i u L l l  lIlU  l lU l l l  vugg< -'ions of additions to th ir 

! depleted wardrobes were success- 
—— ■ ivcly made by each of them.

“ An inquiry brought out th

onstmtioa 
vork .veil iirder way for new hign. 
wav bridge over Sabine River twj 
mil •» south of here.

journey aero * the Mediterranean which"the 'Van fiM,t froni ,nV futh-i that th. f  ' K U U  K
t ^ t r n|hUnn k, t'* f" '1'”1 to get when th-y took >oU"{; Kol'," i'1 ^•chtmmd fe ll) 8pMm ^icCTooplafrwjuamly

kiip His promise, and how a man (J,M>r Tuck,.r oxplain.il her.'- to- “ LV M \h" ,  e  °  buy %  /?  ft f t r f
the law library- ot ^ " ,c'u, of ‘ »>e rtrtr. of the gold \  -y g  f  f y ,, f
1.0  univ.T^itv in which t-main-d in the trea-urv Vf w  -L «Lie unuirsity >» wtu!?| Richmon<1 folI. U had been, o 5 r / s Y , ^  P

O R O U P
You’re lovely," Leontine said a Imiringly.

h‘ ‘ I must run down .and s-e howl leaped to the table and 
things are going in the kitchen," j foolish little song 
Leontine said. “ Ready?’ ’ _ said good by to the water wagon.

Jerry followed her to tho door.! J*rry drank it she revealed
There* Leontine paused and fac<” ! no H*Kn ®I her di.-ta.-te for it. Over 
her. Ihe glass she looked into Alester's

that sin. crii.v believes with all his j day, ftended 
e and sang a i he-rt in Christ will undergo ad Washington & 
with words that : k nds of hardships fur Christ's 11873.

sake. ' . . , .. ! safely and honestly delivered. Not„  . .... . to the few who have known the „c  llH -hilHp. n k-.,i ... ,  ...
l- . ^ fc? frr* "  *** D"' Jews story, that Confederate gold is l„  >20 cold lie,-., h. for- It i
helix, hestu? and Agrippa, hav- still a symbol of legal integrity. . Ood for young «-%••'« ni l wo 111 

ing pronounced INul innocent, and “ At the dose of the war, my { ,-or ’ 0'ur nari “w
n;:’ ■'& th- 1 him'father'* family was in want.” M n . w-nld.-ob.-•tip, ’ she said with evident hesita- Nhe

tiin. “ I'm interested in you, Jerry. !“*' - down and smiled at
Now don't misunderstand i him. -And when hU hand came
she went on hurriedly, “ bet .use * » ,ch ,"K f° r hers under the tabl- 
I’m going to be fiank. 1 don't ^  mi ,l a:,a held it.

on that tempestuous voyage, v m  Tucker said. “ Hut when, as at- , . e
,h.. rule,. * « “-  of un.l.-r „ * £ * , $ * *  ,IJ

believe you'd be running around j ‘s he wanted to laugh at herself 
with Alester Carstairs unlc.-s you ! fo* having been afraid. Why, she 
had something serious at the back|a'‘ ln’t feel the drink at all!

She had left »>f -your head."
Jerry was to I t?he mnie to a full »t 

bi-r boudoir instead of | ry remained silent. 
kd to the dressing-j surprised to find yvords
ed for her private "W ell,”  Leontine contii.u-------- -------------—* ---------  u:___ i l   ̂ ...... ............. .......

I will have to f ‘ There were storm hl"! c. m * favor* * ,1C'; no law books or funds to buy an>. v  I,.,. .,f . „ r». nr
bad an object in thus i hii Alester a little harder where | c*out*s a"  ovrr hi* face. He "  tw i|n.«tandin|r# th- mi>r* "I tit he placed this Confederate gold at ,0rt, o f mat rial w.i  ̂ add.'d »o th- 
?.V. She want, d to 1 he * weakest. I've never known IJiun<*<l at the glas» m she put it j\ "e c r . h01'*'. u "“ •■‘Picious look to the disposal o f the school. He still dr« > that its length might consist1

plying treachery to hn believed that the federal govern- with the views of propriety whichft" talk with her.
fly.”  she said

he * weakest.
I him to fall for an ingenue yet. down, and then ut Abater. l l e l j w ** iniI

ad ; Vou'll have to snap out of it, Jer- i ^n,’ -v instantly what Jerr>v hadn't ( ‘ ,wn country, and l’aul was careful I ment might have a claim upon it, then existed in that b-lnt-d so- 
len Jerry dofful her ry. Be like the otner girls. A J'*'1 realized—that Alest.-r had • to explain that he hid no rhurg< and he gave it with the provision ciety. jlcd, white, blue, purple.

drink won’t hurt you -»only make been drinking too much, against his nation. Vengeance that should the union authorities and ■ dl
p.-d t<. her praise. The ! it easier to put yourself ncro- . Jerry thought Dan was going to no 4’ lace

starting out bcauti- Evtryone should t.nkr somethin- flop aril join them but he »uid real Christian.
nt a party. It makes tho other! goon evening, just civilly, hoai- 1 wh.it ho preached (se. 
people feel better. No one like 11 tilted uncertainly and passed on. 211. His appeal to Caeser was foi 
a teetotaler around to be criticiz- Alertor looked after him with u protection against mob violence.
ing

-firry was plainly embarrassed, 
“ fn . not critical," oh- d-nied 

hud ! stoutly. “ But a girl friend of 
She j mine got got drunk one- and her 

to death.

darkening countenance
‘ ‘Damned impudence coming 

h re.' she heard him mutter and 
knew that Dan at least had not 
b. en invited by Alester.

She saw hir.i take a seat nt n 
small table over In n corner, with 
< " c people she did not know. H

j really need a few 
fcitine went on criti- 

costume is too soph- 
ie  unadorned.”  ‘ 
lrry said as *h- turn- 
|x in which sht 
|n hids upstair*.

out triumphantly | fa'.hei nearly bent he 
against her dress. ; I’m afraid to drink." 
narrowed th- least ; l.< on tin ■ shrug.-, d.

“ Good heavens; you don’t need
she said softly, to dry up the ocean, .'nst be a ir  u ,u . u. ------------- , ..

ghi d. “ I expected t • good fellow and tak- n eo-ktuil oi ' *t ,1P v,u.' ,y. ‘b '-'l’
)e valley or pansies," two. You vi'ill if you doivt. want 

J\ Alester to think jou 're a back
hied her suspiciously, number.”
rn u touch of mock- Jerry remembered that. But rhe 
he s voice. Wouldn't accept any of the itriaks
i- asked simply. that were pr-ss-d upon her until .i
aved her long cigar- group of Alester's acquaint.me 
1 in n circle. began lugging her about her so
tny dear, . she said brlcty.
t is what I thought She. Could see that • A h ‘-ter did 
R d would suit you. , not like it. She did not know that
p- it isn t if you I »•: ntine had t dd him something ,.

-because Aim- that was.i't true that several of
Duplicity. ’ her guests had complained of Jerfii to gazr * *

I.eontin 
soph

>n. Vengeance *hat should the union authorities i and yellow ’ bands.’ two or three '
____________ ___ ___ r ____ _______ ____ ... ____ thft htart o f a I demand it, the books should be jmhes wide, followed each other!

Everyone hhoul<l takr something ‘ top and join them but he fuH ChHitian. Paul pricticM* ->oM. Ih;it moral condition still i« in jrloiioun sucocsM’on, for th-'
■e Rom. 12:17- Talljb length of a dress for a 14-year-'

Mr Tuckers family, in th- last [old girl was far too short for a girl, 
•lays of the wur, were experiencing of 15, lli or 17."

g n o w  M
v o i !  c a n  b u v  a  
( C L E A N E R

G u a r a n te e d  !>vJ
G e n e ra l L lee tr ic

* ( /m i  attachm ents)

Sri' them  today

Texa.A Electric 
Service Co.

HOW
TH EY

STAND
1 ime is nearly up but watch 
them go thin last week.

Anyone holding \olea 
should cas! them before 
next Thursday, the last 

regular count.
Anyone of these contest
ants tan win the S.'JOO radio 
so no one can afford to quit 
working until the last min
ute. Hemcmber the closing 
date, December 15. Our low 
prices makes it a double 
discount on an> thing in the 
house.
Mi-v Opal IIuni I92.OO0
Mivs Ruth Richards 472.00a
Miss Jewel Braaner 122.000
Mrs. \\. (\ Kimbrough 399.000
M rs. R-na >1 tchell 
Elmer McGakan 
Miss Ha/el Woods 
Miss Reggie Horn 
Miss t leo Carlisle 
Miss |)o>ie Rounds

290.000
263.000
252.000
233.000
19.7.000
137.000

NEM IR
DRY GOODS STORE

BLACK’S BUS 
LINE

Operating Two Schedules 
Each Way Daily From 

Cisco to Waco.
Leave C isco 1 

r .  si.

Leave Fast land 
7:35 I*. M.

and 7 :.T0

c,tV- i h-r guest* had complained «.f J-V  u. ^  '  /  V V V T  J i ,
guza at herself j ryjs rrs-miug their -fforts I i aV fiff* irh 0'At,', nboUt , for| culous 1 

»ntin« was right. )i-lp her enjoy hors-lf. i ' fu K° " e' , and y >'*«ng wi
iiistivated. Th- . “ You might xuegost to her that Z ''  'j™ - l!

f-r  ho “ had done nothing against 
tho people, on the customs of our | 
fathers”. He concluded with tin- 
darlaration. ‘ because of the nopr 
of Israel I am bound with this 
chain.'* It was this loyalty to hi« 
nncostrul faith th.it brought Raul 
hound from Jerusalem to Rome 

facin.'-r her i,nd intuitively she ! The faith that freed his heart fet*
# _ . teied Ills hands, and this contradic

1 rov.ng wh-n she lifted tho glnss tion is sometimes wrought in our 
t> lu r lip*. Well, it wasn't any I lives, 

i l' bu in- '• \ Si-ct Everywhere Spoken
drained tho glass. | \gainst

irV f'th aV th  i ' l ̂ “ ‘ l ample j ew(r answered that theyI root that the drink wasn t so m- ■ . , • , , ,,
nocuous os she hod thought. She hs''. n«  or reports
felt :i desire to dioop ov-r tho j :,*amst h,,n' but thut th*’-v
table. All the life had gone out i to hL>ar h,,n’ “tor «s con- ,
of h-i1. • corning this seit, wo know that

“ Hi y, you can’t pass nut," aome i evtryv. here it is spoken against, 
no cried. “ I want to dance with 1 hriatinns wore declared to be “ the 
oil." ! enemies of mankind,” nnd they

J-rry ft It herself rudely jerked j were charged wit the most ridi-
things imaginable. Rome 
ith rumors against Chris- 
nd three years later when

W ASH IN G TO N -
L E T T E R ,

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
” l RNITLRfc COMPANY

Dictrihulor* :if d-pendah!-, op- 
to-dntc Harda.ire, Furniture 

and House burnishing*.
RHONE NO. 70

O) M l *er» Ir.
'M /’ASIIIMC, -RN

Is Amcriiini
WilV1

'•Vliat and why 
prosperity, any-

, 1 <'*'n t Pull anything like that. Let’s or-hos n \ero’ , 
itlced bring her to. Hero, Susie, take !, 1 in , Ncr.°" 1
^  j hold of her feet. I'm going to 1 ; bout* ',f in;nxt 
th T  * ivp thU ,ittl,‘ k'irl a bath.*’ [‘Everywhere spoken

was lifted, straggly inef- ‘
1 fectnally, and carried out through 

hev mirht stuit n ' n Ereneh window to the garden.
im and J e r r v -«  story that would | h l S ^ M et K ? em Itred f t 1’001 each his father’s ears, he feared. J „ Ja“ ,r.ewcnKthep  Her mind was
.nd if his father knew that ) ,  \  hIa" d* numb'• • * he could not resist, nnd they were

|i nos would grivc way inft^r danefnp. Ho had r
Bd, she thought, more (that the other* nt tho board 
ht ranee. ,̂4 expectantly for Jeirv’a an
»ies  remarks about when the wuiud came for th ir 
•d h-r. Did lie think orders. Re had no desire to havi 
IMie knew he liked undue attention direct I at her 
»-<l;i;o girls. He had They might start a 
■she attracted him! ! him 
led him— yes. But re
hptivatiid him. A n d1 A M ............
Continue indefinitely had brought a nice gir! her.'
Ln to propose mar- j “ It'd hardly more than an ice 

.She would hdvc to I cream soda,”  he went on reassur 
meuger earnings on . ingly.

[theni she-wouldn't bo} “ ile thinks I’m a wet blanket," 
led for his company. Jerry told herself in chagrin. 
It send something to |"Mayb< he wishes he hadn't 

brought me.’

led delights, 
against” was

tiro* the report that met Raul.
An Appointment To Rrcach 

The Jews appointed a day to 
heui what he had to say about thi? 
“ sbet” which he reproeented. and 
many came to his bulging. He ex
plained to them that the law o; 

bearing her straight to the garden ' Moses and the prophets were fu!-
pool!

(To be continued)

GATHERS LARGE FEARS.

TYLER, Texas, Dec. 4,— That

Icklacf. shed been straightlaced until h 1Ur*. marmar sta
led t.» luugh. F ane - j met her but to continue it wouldn't ; that more pears would have b< 
»r s corsage—and now add anything to her allure in his produced on this one tree had i 
|ted her to wear bor- eyes, he was thinking. lu number

He motioned the vvnite*-. pulled o ff

filled in Christ. As to the pro
phets, their predictions were ful- 
fill-d in the person, preaching, mir
acles, passion, and death of Jesus 
Christ. Thus proving from the 
Scriptures thut Jesus was the pvo- 

nml persuading 
ve In Hiui. hi the 
his zealous and be
lie spent the whole

___ __________ ____  _ rh some were won
half pounds. Mrs. Marmar states lover to the faith, yet “ some be

nbablr the In-': iiiiswcr to that 
lion coiui'* In the animal re- 

P'»r* nt the Departnii'lit of Cnni- 
ineri e. Just Issued. Tills report Is 
a sort o f rro.NH seelii.il o f Aim ri. an 
iudiiNtilal and commercial life. A 
hMi- of il gives a new under.tmid 
l:u  d the nature o f American 
pros i-rlt.v and the way to maintain 
It.

<»iii' o f the factors most empha
sized in Hit* report is rlie nation's 
r-ieadily growing expmt trade.

•since the t'nited States has to 
bay many nrtteles froin foreign 
countries, the report says, it must 1 
e'dwnt an equal or greater number ! 
ot articles to those countries; other-' 
wise it will be sending out more* 

j money t linn it takes in. and liuanrce 
and industry will suffer. , j

• * *
“ W ITIIOFT Imports of such 

commodities as silk. Jute. 1 
f inal, manlla hemp, rubber, nickel. ' 
tin coffee, cocoa, (ropical fruits and poan agricultural output, with Mh» 
lints, wool, hides uml skins, wood result ibut the demand for Amerl- 
pulti anil paper, the activity o f . can farm prodiict< tended to 
American factories would be great ; shrink still further. Accordingly, 
l.v restricted and the standards o f ; It was essential for ihe well-lm- 
livlng of consaniira greatly low.- log of this country that It in

crease its exportation of manufac
tured product* to make up for 
this decline.

' •! .v-ar i.tst el.... d wete two and
*"i.- intii'th iinn as n e a t  in value 
as th.' uveraue for she five years 
preceding the W orld War. A fter 
allow ing for th lower buying pow
er o f m o n o  the increase was about 

1 To per cent.
•

• •\'KKY tint nt ally, tin- ( in in 
Am* in ,ni export-i. a- c o m 

pared with pre-war Years, and as 
compared with the low point of 
tile postwar depn salon, lias been 
most conspicuous In the case of 
niait ii tart tired goods. T h is u «  t |s 
not dil— to Hiiy lack of edh iency 
'»r enierpriso on tin- part of 
Atperleuii tariners or of exporters 
of farm products, tier to any , 
failure of t>i • governm-ut th imsli 
sales of agricultural commodities ! 
abroad. The demand for food- 1 
stuffs and for oilier major tuna i 
products in the world as u w hoto , 
is limit-.I. It expands little. If any, 
ta«trr ih.in the population in
creases.”

lu addition, the in port points , 
out. tho restoration of peace to 
Europe brought a revival of Kuro-

en i not.” What

II ’ In’ uch*" ",u‘ | ‘ Bring n silver fizz,” he order- Year befon> lust she gathered
, .. I,u* 1 *°niot per- ed. j six bushels of the same varietv, l.a
I- lie; she hudn t any. t J-rry put a h ind on his arm. |Conte, from one tree. Mrs. Mar-

_______  __ ________ ______ _ and reconl
| produced on this one tree had not j “ nnd some behoved n ot” v nrisi 
a..tiU*T"'T. ^I'ifkted nnd had to be I cor.tmiaaioneil His apostles to

I “ preach the gospel to every tren- 
I lure. He that believeth and t« 

baptized, shall be .-aveil; but ho 
j tiuit believeth not, shall be dam- 
lined."* (Mark l«:lb>. The vvtu- 
J vri chasm among men is the'moral 
I deference in their character an 1

. .. ....... ________ _ ___________  ci-ndnct, and the bottom of this
rry rejoiced to her-1 when it sav. )hc tall class placed j FAX ANGELO 955,000 new j lies n difference of iirarttiail be- 
t 1 wont smell like hclore Jerry.  ̂ She w:.s ti.isi ijgai'ige buildit g will be constructed lei'; :-on,»' believe the thing- tha.

r  ’* atom ' "Rlrasi , tell him not to make it i nine is also a grower n< flowers,
r y  ■P«*nyid .herse'f ( very strong,1 *he begged, and [having her front and back yard*

as j full of chrysanthemum* of manytontine smiled. She! Alest-r in.strjucted the waitr 
lorry thought she was , she wished. '

The crowd s< t u|> a great roar
colors.

powder.” •roundR Jin of the* group oir East Concho avenue

$am
coneermng God anil

ereil. say* the report. "To pay 
for tlie large nml IneriiiMiitg volume 
of Import* . . . we niusl maintain
« large anil Increasing export • * »

••IV Ihe fisial year 1927-2X ex-
’\Approximately oueilgbth of the ■* ports of *emi-ltnlshed maim- J

output of our farms and ..... . lev fai lures, notwltlisianding the fact I
enth of that of our factories is sold ; that pikes ..t some -r the most
abroad. Two or three millions of j important of th. - bare advanced 
out agricultural and Industrial , little or not at all as compared 
worker* would be directly thrown with pre-war v-nr-. were 1«'» per 
out of employment were export ctwtt greater than the tveraga for 
trade rut off. and the displacement- i t l i l - im ,” continues tho report 
result ing Indirectly from the shock Mare remarkable still, the export 
Jo business-’would be much larger) „ f finished manufactures, which 
**BI. 0 » j must meet the vigorous compete
• VAs a matter of fact, the task j tion or recovering European in- 
of finding foreign markets for i dustrinl countries, reached th* 
American products has been met j lingo total of f2,PC1 .Ot'tl.ffitO, or 
w ith a noteworthy measure of sue-j more than three time* greater 
cess. The total exports of the II* [than the pre-war uvtrage*" *

If Every Dollar 
Counts
If you have a use for every 
dollar you earn—

If food, rent nnd clothing 
eat up a large portion of 
your income—

If you hatd the idea of 
leaving your wife and chil
dren unprovided for, even 
though you haven’t much 
money to spend on life in
surance—

You will be interested in 
our Traveler* Guaranteed 
Low-cost Life Contracts.

They provide you with the 
largest amount of good in
surance for every dollar that 
you can afford to spend for 
this purpose.

Get our rates today.

Ted Ferguson
511 Texas State Dank 

Phones 405-524

The shortest and cheapest 
route to Wac*

Both schedules arriving in 
Waco make connections for 
L triple, Georgetown, Austin, 
San Antonio, Marlin, Bryan
and Houston.

Headquarters Dc Leon, 
Texas.

W I L  L B  IJ Y
Producing Oil Royalties in 
haft land and neighboring coun
ties.

D EA N  & AD K IN SO N
Eastland, Texas.

DU. K. R. Tv AVNSF.NL
special attention given 

EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Officr 201-3 Texns State Bark 
[Office Hours a a in. to 6 p. m. 
Office I’hor.c CIS Night Tbotie 269

M A P S - - .
New Oil Map* of 
Eastland County

:a r l  ben der  & co . iuc
nbstractere

________Eastland, Texas

MONUMENTS
Me msnularturc and seli hi) 
grade .Monument* al reason 

able price*.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 AVest Commerce, Eastland

FOR SALE
Homes — Farm* — Ranches

MRS. FRANK .11 DM NS 
Off or. Room 512 Texas State 
Rank. Residence, Rhone 396-K.

Those Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE AITRECTATE Y O IR  BUSIN ESI

Exchange National Bank
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  B A N K
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SORE G I 'M « NOW r i  tt.AHLK 
You » M  t fee ashaui*.! to snub* j 

agun alter you um Leto’s Pyor
rhea R« iMtdy. Thi* preparation ! 
is uatxi and recommended by j 
les/ing dentists and cannot Util 1 
to benefit you. Druggists return I 
money if it fails.—Palace Drue i 
Store. (Adv.) j

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick kaaalta ,

SENATE SHOW 
TO OPEN FOR

3-M ONTH RUN
Upper Horn# Drewi Crowd* 

Daily— Callary Fans Hava 
Favorites.

it per word first Uaertloa 
tc per word tar each insertion 

thereafter
i'o  ad taken for lean than 30c

1—LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Between my home and 

.Asfwn one lumberjack, 2 small 
sweaters, ladies and small girls 
dresses. Notify G. R. Gilbreath.

2—M 41.K HELP W ANTED
WANTED — Intelligent youn;: 
man who desires start at news- | 
paper work. Apply in person at
Telegram office for position now 1

3—FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED
general ho 
man.

Sc

WANTED—V 
wriih delivery 
lation experii 
F

•lde

mi st he

W
WANTED

EXPERIENCE!

Trie

W

REM

FOR RENT 
704 West Mai

FOR RENT 
rooms, furnii 
• nJ papered, 
.-ag*. 900 Sc

FOR RENT 
on paved Street.
Telephone M7.
dOJJw-
ta n Ac 

FOR F

By KENNETH G. CRAWFORD, 
United Press Staff Correspondent, j 

WASHINGTON. — Th. “ beat I 
show" in Washington has opened j 
here for a three- months' run. It is 

j the senate of the seventieth con- j 
gross, scheduled to perform daily,

1 except Sunday, from now until 
M arch 4. The house opened annul- J 

[ taneously but lacks the “ show" I 
element* of the upper body.

“ Washingtonians know that the 
Semite at certain times is the best 
show in town— far better than any I 
movie,”  Senator Most** of New 
Hampshire told his colleagues at 
their last session.

His statement about the merits I 
of senatorial entertainment fol-1 

| lowed an anti-Catholie speech by 
Senator Heflin of Alabama, dur
ing which the galleries had been 

| crowded ami noisy*, and it seemed 
j an aceurate analysis of moat gal
lery fans’ attitude.

To many irreverent persons who 
I freuent the senate gallery, the J 
| "greatest legislative body in the 
j w orld’’ is obviously a source of in
expensive entertainment. The j 

l same faces peer over the gallery j 
‘ rails day after day while sessions 1 
j are in progress.

A few are the faces of lobby- 
| i»ts, there on business, but most of j 
1 th* m arc- the unworried count* - 1 
nances of idlers having a good 

1 time. The regular gallery fans 
are retired politicians, wives of j 
government officials, dowagers 
keeping busy and the sort of men,

1 old and young, who in other cities 
I would probably be- spending their 
time in pool halls or corner drug 

' stores.
Mrs. Longworth a Visitor.

Among them are a few notables, j s  
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, wife of 
Speaker laingworth of th* house 1 
and daughter of the late President j 
Roosevelt, foi exuniph , rarely 1 
misses a senate debate. She can ! 
be seen almost any djiy in the s.-c-1 
tion of th* gallery reserve d fo r ) 
senators’ families and is one o f ; 
the attractions regularly pointed] 
out by capitol guide*.

The narrow gallery surrounding J  
the senate chamber is divided into 
sections— one for the personal use 
of senators, one for their friends, j 
where* admission can be gained j 
only by presenting a visitors’ card, 
one for diplomats and another fori 
the press. 1 ||

Th»- remainder is thrown 
to the public but a Quaker meet
ing hous* system is maintained.

----  .1 -  -1 ■ IUnescorted ladies sit in one sec-
New five-room house | tion, men without ladies in another 

and mixed parties in the rest. 
Tipkoi-ing attendants preside- over 
each section.

All sections except that reserved 
for diplomats are ordinarily well

I filled.
As there are strict gallery divis

ions, so are there strict rules of 
conduct, applicable to all. A spec
tator may not place his elbows on

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r  i e c - '4 4 !7 u  AU - 7WAT EXClTG.’AENT T ' ^  

OP 3c r a p  62TTIN UXXk£ I  ANGST (  
F0C.60T ALL. ABOUT CGLiE AMD 

\  AiS A ittP L A M E ^ l’LL DUSn.r=
S  OMS2 ID UI5 AOUSC AM S £ E  
A  IF UE’LL. LET ME 7>kJ£

A  RlDF- IM IT ?!

___________ h

t-t

rr / w o r  b e  g o  ' i? A W 3T  
1:2 CO ? AT F iQST L 

COULOOT B£Lies>B MY 
fcVfcti SOT IT M U ST

e c  s o ---------  >
A

c c m e  om  c m ec  t o  
OSCARS VriITU ME. 
vMILLIE •1 MIAMT 
TO TARE AM07U6A 
6 0 0 0  LOOR AT 
7JXIS AlttPLAME 

OP AIS |

ITS MO USE — 
X  VWAS JUST 
CMEC 7WEBE 
AMO

MOM’N POIJ

M l

V E G ? AMO 
A>»0 
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KfAMtN KNOTS' r\t BKri 
TtUUMO pcP Ay. FALL TrlAT 
SWsiCR OQ lATE* Tu-S *ERv 
KIMG WOvuP HhPPIN . L**$T kGUT

1 Put mn foot ©swm a.vp n Sisej 
THAi aE Tu^K Tat* in

ON A Nt M CAP A

v  AA '

WnSu I HNE.UU
SfiMtTHlVlGl AftOjT A 
Ch® . IF imE COOvP 
LOCATE T^e TROuBlE 
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FEEL BETTER. •
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7—bPEClAL NOTICES
HI

Me Pi
fl— KOOMS FOR KENT

County News
from
S. Bas -ome fine weather

-HOUSES FOR RENT
-Light housekeeping , 

-wly painted 
entrance, ga- !

rtt

Ali mvemences.!

um house, Chas- 
A. L. < lark.

—5 room house 
i*wn See L. W 
East Plummer.

♦
S T A F  f

We are having 
at pitsent.

Cecil White of Fort Worth vis
ited ha* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
II. White last week.

M. O. Hazard and family were 
Ranger and Gorman viwtors last 

open 1 s*turt,a>’- -'lart Brashears of Lub- 
I !>■ »k >.*. a vi tor in the (MMNF 
nity la. t w .-ck.

Miss Addle F’onvilk* of Desdc- 1 
mona was a guest of Miss Jewell 
Nelson on last Sunday.

M. H. White and son Roy have 
gone to South Texas on a deer 
hunt. They left last Thursday 
morning. f

The program given by the Union 
school on last Wednesday night; 
was very interesting, and well at- i 
tended.

hn Tarleto.i 
with home-

>rman visit- 
Marvin Ro

l l —APARTMENTS FOR KENT th.
__I hiss applaud, or spit on the 

apart-1 floor. All these rules, however, 
j are frequently violated. Inflam- 

■ j matory orations often call forth 
furnish- thunderous applause despite vig

orous “ shushing" by harrassed at
tendants.

Fans Sometime* Ousted.
Occasionally a gallery fan is ex- 

V )B RENT—Throe and twe-room pilled for persistent violation of 
(4 *nL*hed apartments with pri-jthe anti-applause rule and 
•mto bath, desirable location. See “ cranks’* who dare to heckle a 
Mrr Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, senator are promptly ejected. It

FOR RF,.v7—Furnished
merit. 312 ?nnth Seaman.
FOR RENT—Three-room 
ed apxtttrrct, newly papered and 
painted, private barn, garage. Cl2 
W. Plummer.

Mr. and Mi s. Wayne U h.:<- and 
railing, talk with his n»-ighbor, ( Almus Williains. n of SI - v\

in this commu-

tendiu^ >.choi>l, s' J* 
sp«*nt Thanksgiving 
folks.

Mrs- Alsabrook of I 
ed her daughter Mrs, 
belt* last vv.-tk.

Mr. Henry Montgomery and 
Miss Linn e Benrett were united 
in marriage Saturday nigh*, wo 
wish for them the best Hie has to 
offer.

W. O. Hamilton nnd family spent 
c unUay witb relatives of Almeda.

Mrs. Houston Carter and son, of 
ne ir Gorman,'accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ulackshear of Do 
Leon visittsi W. J. AQier Bunday.

Mrs. Mitchell Campbell of Mid
way visited Mrs. Y S. Cam.ibeJI 
Wednesday.

Sunday is our r< eular preaching 
day. D >n’t forget to come.

ter were visitors 
nity last week.

Miss Jewell Nelson accompanied 
Miss Addle Fonville of Desdemona 
on her return to College at Steph- 
enville last Sunday afternoon.

Sports Matter
By George Kirksey 

United Prei* Sports Writer 
Tl-e world’s record of 0 fi-10 sec-

he flashed nt Cambridge was
j not ir. evidence ni Amsterdam.

It will b«- interesting to watch 
I the carers of these two boys on 
I the cinder path as it is inevitable 
, that they wil1 meet many more' 
1 times before they retire.

The next meeting may take place 
at the National outdoor track ami 
field Uhampionshipa at IX’ irvor, 
Colo„ July ‘t, 4, an;l g, 1 flit*. If the 
f lans of J. L. Bingham, University 
of Denver Athletic Director, ma
terialize.

Both Wykoff and WtHiams will
be invited to the meet and a spe
cial 100 yard race between them 
may be arranged as. part of the 
pr gram, o rthey may meet in the 
scheduled 100 yard.

Rrarey Watched
Another young sprinter who will 

be watclual closely is Claude O 
Bracey, the Texas Express, yrho 
like Wykoff, showed more speed at 
Cambridge than he did at Amster
dam. Bracey is from Rice Institute 
Houston Texas.

At Last two veteran sprinters 
hope to run the century under ’J 
d-10 before they quit the track. 
They arc* Robert McAllister, the 
fljing cop. nnd De Hart Hubabrd, 
the nego sprinter and hroa«I jump
er.

McAllister tagged himself “ the {eighty piece drum and hugle corps
sprinter of destiny,” at Amster
dam, but all his hopes of winning 
the 100 meter championship < mi ll
ed when he pulled a tendon in the 
final beat nnd finished sixth. The 
New York policeman believed he 
was destined to win the race, and 
that fate played him a cruel trick 
when his muscles gave way on him. 
McAllister seems to improve with 
age, and he may be betti -

The committee in charge 
ready ordered forty bugli
twenty-four drums.

has al
and

MOUNT ENTERPRISE
trie light 
telephone 
here ly  Tyl

ami
excha

N<

power plant 
ig-* living tr
rporntion.

L003

Phme 343.
FOR RENT—2 and 3 room apart- 
mcr.s, nicely furnished. Lights, 
gn and water furnished. Garage. 
Pbnne 526 or call at 710 West 
Paterson.
FOR RENT—1 four-room 
ed apartment. 1 six room 
home Both on Seaman 
Phone 28.

furnsh- 
modera 
Street. ] of talking

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
3Of) North Oak. Call Walker at 124.
W)R RENT -  
lex apartment, 
dasa.

• Unfurnished dup- 
$15. 417 East Sa-

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Norwood. Pholson 
and many other gift lines for 
Christmas—Annie Laurie Shop.______  his

limited ***

is not uncommon for one of the 
latter class of spectators to rise in 
his seat and address a question or 
remark to some senator on the 
floor below him.

Sometimes the presiding officer, 
usuallv Vice President Dawes, is 
forced to shout for “ order in the 
galleries.”

A few senators make a practice 
their public 

galleries rather than their col
leagues on the floor. Heflin, who 
seldom has a large audience on the 
floor, habitually talks to the large 
crowds his speeches attract to the 
galleries.

“ You Romanists up there in the 
] gallery keep quiet,”  he shouted on 
j one oerasion at the last sessison 
j when Senator Robinson of Arkan- 
j sa.« was applauded when he under- 
|took to rebuke Heflin for talking 
religion. Heflin often addresses

w _  v n \L-iu- .T.. . , n  e s record of y 6-10 sec
« , v Rf  ’ I* ,Ilu‘ ,m* 'n an<MittleInnds for the 160-yard dash ha sons, r . C. Jr. and Terrell were * st,H„i f or ^  Vear* but th.. nut 
Carbon visitors last Sunday. j  *- . . ’

Mr. and Mr,, Spencer Hazard . ^  n T T * , r T , i l  
were guests in the Loss Woods lipped,,<>ff,,t,hhome in Eastland last Sundav. i ,nark it I erc> W’ l tan.s, the Oly- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hazard 0f  “ I»c 100 Mil 200 *ett*r champtor., 
Ranger were visitors in the L. B 1 *nt* ^ran  ̂ Wykoff, G'.inda'e, Calif. 
B<airland home on 'rhanksgiving *c**ooll>o>- sen«-l .m, ket together 
day. j on n lightning fa«r track.

— ■ i D. J, Kelly of the United States
6  -------- - —----------------A  I was the first sprinter to run the

C A It II O N | century in 9 6-10 seeori<lr . accom-
---- !-------------- --------  — ^  phshing the feat on June 23, 19:w;.

hserved an 11 The n ark has been equalled seven 
quit, plenty j times, five times bj Charley PaJ-

H P. Drew

year than he was the past season, j NOTICE TO ( REDITORS OF 
which was by far the best in his SOUTHWESTERN PETROLEUM 
carwi‘. : CORPORA IIONTO PRK-

Hubabrd almost run the 100 in 1 SENT CLAIMS
9 2-10 in a Western Conference ( . N. WINKLES, plaintilt, vs No. 
meet several years ago. He slowed k001 SOUTHWESTERN’ PETKOL- 
up the last 20 yards and yet tin- j KUM CORPORATION ct sl, de- 
ished in 9 6-10 seconds. Hubbard’s femlants.
greatest ambition is to run the j IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
century under the world s record [ SYEPIIKNS COUNTY TEXAS
before he retires.

ORGANIZE M U M  (ORPS
SCHENECTADY, N. h. Amer

ican Legion posts in the city have 
plans under way to organize an

90th JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
TEXAS.

On this, the 20th d»y of Novem
ber, 1928. it is ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by the Court that all 
persons, firms and corporation

having any debt, clai« 
againat said South* 
fu ll Corporation. . r«\u| 
ntion having its pnncijalf 
Rutger. Texas, a: ,| 
coiversbip in this rauts,

I sent such claim!.,
| charges by interventica 
i bis cause* within ! h rtyl 
1 this 20th day of Korn*
I under penalty of dtsaUs 
failure to so present 
said time.

It is further ordered by $ 
that the Koceiver hereisi 
order to be pubh-hed 
[taper published u 
land County, Texa>. 1 
paper published at 
Eastland County, fez 
period of Three V ceks I 
dale making such publics 
each week.
'Signed! LINDSEY D 
Special Judge of th<- DjI 
ty of Stephens County, 
cial District of Texas.

Thanksgiving was
everything was v e ry l. | ___

th,, I visiting but heard' no turkey I dock and once each By
dinner, being given.

Rev A- V\. Cunningham and 
family visited his mother in Dal
las Thanksgiving.

The basket ball team met witf. 
Beattie Friday and the score stood 
12 and 18 in favor of Carbon. Big 
dinner on the ground, and all re
port a great time.

Adrian Lucas and Moore Hines 
were visiting *n De lawn Thurs
day night.

Carrell Reese
FOR SALE— We have a 
amount of corn fed and peanut fed j P 
turkey, for rhr:-tmas. Any

_  t '
or me at th.' Prairie Building. , C u S O lf lO r S  B P S l d e  
C. H. Mcllaffey.

remarks to the press gallery,I '-arwill iteese and "I Al-
<h cnpant, of whieh he calls’ *>a,’y guests of ais parents,
1 pushers” and other uncom-j^- *'i - Reese and wife, Thurrdny. 

plimentary names. | Walter and Punch Greer and
Dick Walker and Shan Medford 
were deer hunting last 'week but

and Cyril Coafee, the Canadian.
Paddock was clocked in 9 5-10 at 

Log Angeles May 15, 1926, but th«' 
Intel national Amateur Athletic 
Federation rejected the applica

tion for a world’s record.
Wykoff and IVilliams arc two of [ 

the fastest sprinters ever devel
oped. Both are young and either 
o f them may crack 9 6-10* second* | 
in the century before they hang up 
their spiked shoes.

That Amsterdam Race 
Will.tin* beat Wykoff in the }0.) 

metres at Amsterdam, but many 
trackfollower* believe the decision 
wi*l be reversed the next time they 
step ona cinder path and await the

FOR. SAIiE— Piam 
CaB it 206 South (

at bargain. 1 
onnellee.

BALE— Horn* baked
75c per pound. Phone

fruit l
338-J.

q  f  ted no killing. Th*-**- marks-! “ bark” o fth* atarter’s gun.
^ t d lU C S  O i C zrC ftt  men u-uall> bring back a big deer Wykoff finished fourth in tii1

------- IL oni iheir annua! Tiunting trip. 10ft metres at Amstredam, and Wil-
By United Pmas. 1 Rev. Mr. HoveJI filled th e  Meth- iiams won the rice in 10 4-5 sev-

AURTIN. Dec. 4.— Although itjodist pulpit Sunday and Sunday j ends, slower time than the/'alifor-

14— REAL ESTATE FOR
CLOSE IN, nice four-room bunga
low to trade, will take good car as 
part payment.

Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 
trad* on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Res. |’hone 355

23— AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
oed Motor Oila—

Horned Frog Serviea Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gs«oPm  Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Qcality Service Station 
Curbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles w*tt 
Joe F. r. » s ,  S miles north 
F.atland Motor Co.
1 'xaeo Jones, phon* 123

>n record that General Rob-
______ I^-e. Jefferson Ifavis. Albert
SALE S4''in*y Johnson, John H. Reagan,
___U  James Stephen Hogg find Woo*l-

row Wilson were tobacco chewera, 
convenient spitoons stand by their 
bronze figures in the state capitol 
rotunda.

The janitors have placed nono 
the marble bust of Former 

Governor Miriam Ferguson which 
also stands in the capitol lobby.
So far the statues have not been 
observed to expectorate but the I the bedside 

_ _ _ _  pittoons give evidence that others]end. 
stations (,°*

night. Mr. Howell and fumiivjnia boy made in winning the final 
comes h gh'y recommended and: in the Oljmpic tryouts nt Cam- 
Carbon gives them x hearty wel-j bridge.
come.

Frank Brown, wife and daughter. 
Miss Ixverne of Benjamin, were 
'•siting her sisters. Mmes H. 14: 
Guy and Paul Poe last week end.

Mrs. J. W. Holt has the sym
pathy of many friends in the death 
of her daughter ln*ft Wednesday 
at Cameron. Mrs. H< It arrived st 

few hours before the

LEGION EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCYSpwi*il to Th* Times.

BANTA ANA. Cal.— Good re
sults are being obtained by the 
employment agency opened here 

j recently by the Santa Ana post of 
I ^  American legion. Jobs were 
[obtained for seven former service 
men in the first two days it was in 
operation.

Mrs. S. E. Lucas has the syni- 
T»thy of friends in the death of 
her daughter-in law who died ip 
San Antonio last Friday, Jack Lu
cas and Miss Ida Hines went to 
Austin for the burial last Sunday.

Ray Morirs and wife were 10 
Fort Worth on business Friday.

RASKEIJ, —  Three new loca
tions made for teat wells in Has
kell County.

Something was wrong witb Wy
koff. He was o ff his feed. The

Cold Can *t Cause 
Them to Disappoint!
Singers esn’t always keep from 

cn'ching cold, but they can get the 
bo«t of r'iiy cold ir. a few hours- - 
ar.H so can you. Get the compound 
ihat conies in pleasant-lasting tab
lets, coo of which will break up a 
cold ô nuickly you'll be astonished. 
Pupa's Cold Cc mpound is what they 
'•all it, and any drugstore you visu 
will have it— i'or thirty-five cents;

A bad cold that has settled on the 
lungs is conquered th** same way: 
just takes a little longer. Pape’s 
way is l*etter than “doping,” so 
remember th • nam-\

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

NEW HOPE

Mr. ami Mrs. Jrvin Coffee ot 
Putman visited W. M. McWilliams 
Wednesday n g+.t

Miss Ex;a Hami'Utn, who is at-

Coughs from colds may lrad to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with OcomuUmn. an emulsified 
rrwMote that it plt-Mant to take. 
C.rriimulsion is a medical discovery 
wilh two-fold action; it soothes and 
heak the inflamed membraars and in
hibit* grvm growth.

Of all known drug* rreoantr it rec* 
ngnisrd by high medical auiboritins 
M one of 1 be greatest healing agencies 
lot epugh* from eolds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creoiole, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
infliimed membranea and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attack* the wat of the trouble 
and check* the growth of the germs 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after cold* 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions Ask your druagist. (adv.)

ace your order A /o
V  / ^ \  ^ t e  -I s e - y .

' Outstanding Chevrolet
* of Chevrolet History• w

V-> - a  Six in the price range o f the fo u rl

Since the announcement of The Outstanding Chevrolet of Che*, 
rolet History, tens of thousands of people have already placed 
their orders for this sensational new car! ^Jever before has any 
Chevrolet ever won such tremendous public acceptance in so 
short a period of time!
The great new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor is an engineering 
masterpiece. Not only does it develop 32 % more power than any 
previous Chevrolet motor . . .  not only does it offer a sensation- 
ally increased speed and faster acceleration— but it provides this 
amazing performance with such outstanding economy that it 
delivers an average of better than 20 miles to the gallon o f gasoline!

This spectacular performance and economy 
have been achieved as a result of the greatest 
group of engine advancements that Chevrolet 
has ever announced—typified by a new and 
heavier crankshaft. . .  new carburetor, with 
venturi choke and automatic accelerating 
pump . . .  new camshaft. . .  automatic rocker 
^rm lubrication . . .  new gasoline pump and 
filter . . .  semi-automatic spark control. . .  and 
hot spot manifold.
The marvelous new bodies by Fisher are 
designed for distinctive beauty and style as 
well as exceptional comfort and safety.
Come in and learn the full and significant 
story of this greatest o f all Chevrolets!

Th*
H O A D S T n t m i .’ 525TKt
P H A E T O N  . . . . *525
The
C O A C H *595
Th*
COUPE .*595
Th*
SEDAN . . . . . . . *675
T he Sport
C A B R IO L rT  4 .. *695
T he  ( onimlM. 
I A N I 1 A U .............. .•725
SEDAN DM IVFRY *595
LIG H T t ATsTi 
DELIVERY CHASSIS W V

1 Vi T O N  CHASSIS *545
1 Vi T O N  CHASSIS WfrMCAB . . . . *650
A ll prior* /. *. b. Flint, Mick.

CREOMULSION
rw j THE COUCH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

0 IL B E L T  M O T O R
OF EASTLAND

Q ’ U A L I T Y A * T L O W C O

‘
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THAT BEAT WACO 
PLAY RANGER TEAM

The World’s Largest Dog

that beat Waco will 
er on Saturday, Dec.

Tit;***, whose thrill
er the Waco Tigers n 

ended the long 
n'« team in Texas, 

greatest eleven in the 
Ranker Bulldogs, 

*lmcd Cisco, l.'l-O and 
îlene in a 19-19 tie.
will bring together 

most powerful teams 
nd already the inter- 

J is great.
jtt, declared by many 
lost sensational back- 

Tcxas, is a hulfback 
ana eleven. He gain- 
t before the 'Wuco 
wonderful running 

kept out of the game 
until the last quar

to was too crippled to 
went in, he hurled 

trilliant pusses that 
er seen and Corsicana 

fourth quarter ral- 
threc touchdowns on 
ises— and Waco lost,

LES TO 
ROWS A T  

E PARTIES

The opportunity to ace the mar
velous McNutt in action will be a 
big incentive that will help to draw 
thousands to the game at Ranger. 
He has fully recovered from his in
juries and, in addition to throw
ing hia great passes, he will treat 
the throngs to thrills by his speed 
around ends.

When Corsicana defeated Waco,
it was the first loss for Tyson’s 
men since the State finals game of 
'1924. It will be recalled that 
Wuco won the State championship 
in 1925, in 192d and in 1927. It 
was generally thought that they 
would win aguin this year and 
when Corsicana conquered Waco, 
it was the greatest upset in the 
history o f the Interscholastic lea- 
gue.

But Corsicana is not just Mc
Nutt— the team has many other 
brilliant players— Price, end, be
ing one of the best in the State; 
Wareing, tackle, ranking with the 
powerful Leyendecker of Waco; 
Stamps, a fighting guard; Graves, 
fullback, accorded a pluce on the 
second all-district team; along 
with Jackson, guard and Young, 
center.

Christmas Day to 
See Battle of Tw o  

A ll-S ta r Elevens

Nice dancing partner? The big fellow is an Alaskan wolf hound, six 
feet two inches tail, weighs 190 pounds and is believed to be the larg
est dog in the world. His name is “ Ilak”  meaning “ I like you,” and 
ho is the property of William Strother of Cincinnati. Here he is 
shown dancing with Mis# Josephine Harrison.

Draws Up Coda 
end Progressiva 

Gamas.

for FORT WORTH —The cream of 
Texas football will take the field 
at the stadium of Texas Christian 
university Christmas day when the 
all-star team from the Southwest
ern conference meets the all-star 
team from other Texas colleges in 
the Shrincr benefit tilt. Men who 
played their last game for their 
respective colleges on or near 
Thanksgiving will have a chance to 
again cavort on a gridiron.
.  ̂ Coach Matty Bell of the T. C. 
U. Horned Frogs will guide the 
Southwestern entrants, while 
Frank Bridge-, Simmons* coach 
and former Baylor mentor, will 
guide the plI-Texa# team. The 
Texas team will be made up of 
seniors from all colleges in the 
section, with Centenary, Texas 
Tech, T. I. A. A. and Texas con
ference furnishing their best meq.

Bell will invite all the senior 
players whom he thinks qualified 
in the conference. S. M. U. will 
probably furnish several as well 
Texas, A

UL W. WHITE,
Staff Correspondent.

_tK.— With the praise- 
e of settling a lot o f 
( arguments a tom- 

American Auction 
e today handed down 
for the two forms of 

jat perhaps are more 
ayed than any other 
progressive, 

bridge, as you prob- 
i the kind wherein 

get accustomed to 
whimsical conven- 

eone says, “ Oh, that 
an da. Now where do 

game is a modified 
d usually you get a 
sise standing up and

is that merciful 
four people can 

jbbers and only in 
is a husband paired 

]fe, thus minimising 
jd acrimony.

>s there have been 
jlcs to these games, 
leans of progression I

and hostesses in- Coach Bridges reports that
and guests insulted many of the schools to whom he 
things were in an | has sent invitations have already 

responded and that he will be able

LEAGUE SEEKS  
PUBLICITY FOR 

W AR M ATE R IA L
International Convention F o r  

Such Control Likely to 
Meet Hardship.

whether such a convention can 
ever be launched.

The commission which met to
day for a final « ffort to draft a 
convention is under the presidency 
of Count Bernstorff of Germany, 
formerly war-time ambassador to 
the United States. He and Dr. 
Guerrero of Sr.n Salvador have 
been the two most ardent cham
pions of the project over years of 
fruitless efforts to secure an 
agreement.

One of the most outstanding di
vergencies at the present time is 
whether this publicity relative to 
production of war material shall 
cover merely the value, or also 
the weight, number of pieces and 
other important details.

Certain powers also object to 
the same degree of publicity for

for

So Milton C. Work 
, Walter F. Wyman 

snd Frank E. Bruel- 
neapolis, decided to 
dreadful situation, 

t now announced in 
fridge Magazine, 
days when one set of 
■  500 points in pro- 

the other 700, the 
rote down **500” on 

and the latter pair 
that won’t do any 

’. it was unfair be- 
”  side was the loser 

bly had more points 
the winning pairs at

Mathematics.
winnors, in the case 

I give themselves 
the losers a minus 

score card should be 
h person so that 

sinuses on one side 
(is that thi way to 

other. Of course, 
means that play- 

to be able to sub- 
1 as add and that, 

will bo & hardship, 
must triumph over 
difficulties, 
laws also prescribe 
iice for the starting 

advancing of play
able to the next one 

similar mechanical 
instance, the win

es who advance and 
play together at the

GENEVA, Dec. 5.— The League 
of Nations today began a final e f
fort for launching an international 
convention for the control and 
publicity of both private -r«| gov
ernmental production oT wu 
terial.

Should today’s effort fail it is . 
probable the league will either «r®vernme»ital production 
abandon the effort entirely or at Pnvoto manufacture, 
most merely incorporate into its 
general disarmament convention 
the few points on which agreement 
has been reached.

Hayior and T. C. U. Captain Jake j ta8k ° f  bringing the private
Williams, all-conference selection. I Production of war material under 
will undoubtedly play, as w ill! contr°l was imposed on the league 
Merlin Toler, Buzz Morgan, Fainiby thc covenant itself which re- 
Reynolds and other Frog stars. garded the unlimited production

by such concerns ns the KtVMfl . k,llcr in ' hicago was freed 
nnd the Schneidors as one of the ns i u,,«fe. jury, prosecutor, coun- 
fiVquent causes o f war. ml, defendant and spectators wept.

From the start the United!Maybe Justice cried just a little, 
States, which has participated in|*00, 
the league’s commissii

A. & M., Arkansas, Rice,

Si ill other points of disagree 
ment are whether this publicity 
sHhII cover aviation, the ealihre of 
guns ora ships, a system of govern
mental licenses for ail private pro
ducers and arms which are pro
hibited by international law to be 
used in warfare.

TECHNICIANS IN  
SOVIET DESERT  

SMALL TOWNS
Accordingly Cities Show 10,000 

Unemployed Specialists 
Despite Shortage.

By EUGENE LYONS,
United Prom Staff Correspondent.!

MOSCOW.— The thousand tech
nical specialists are listed among 
the unemployed "by the soviet la
bor bourse at the same time that 
the country is struggling with the 
problem of insufficient technical 
personnel.

This apparent contradiction is 
explained by the circumstances 
that the unemployed sp< cialists 
are in Moscow, Leningrad, Khar
kov and other large cities, while 

I the unfilled jobs are in the coal 
fields of the Donetz basin, in the 

I oil fields of the Caucasus and 
other even more unattractive pro
vincial places.

The labor bourse in Leningrad 
alone lists 1,800 unemployed spe
cialists; Moscow has at least as 
many and other cities show corre
sponding figures. The majority of 
these unemployed are young grad
uates of the technical schools, 
who apparently prefer privation 
in the city to a job and a regular 
salary in the province.

Three-quarter* of the new grad
uates, a soviet newspaper points 
out, refuse to accept positions 
away from the cultural advantages 
of the urban centers. Higher 

I wage# and other inducements do 
j little to overcome their distaste 
for life in the country.

A Real Problem.
The situation represents a real 

problem, the acuteness of which 
is emphasized by the desperate 
need for skilled industrial leader
ship. A soviet statistician has fig
ured out that the technical per
sonnel in the U. S. S. R., in pro
portion to the number of workers 
employed, is about throe times less 
than in Germany; in the coal anil 
chemical industries it is six timeR 
less.

The crop of new engineers and 
other specialists from the soviet 
technical schools is the prime hope 
of the soviet union in meeting its 
need for specialized leadership. If 
these graduates, however, persist 
in turning down pluces away from i 
the cities, the hope is far frcmi i 
being fulfilled.

In addition to these fegistered 1 
unemployed, there are doubtless I 
hundreds more who have not ! 
placed their names on the list of IjtK 
the jobl■ , having accepted posi- '
tions as office workers or store 
clerks rather than leave the urban 
life.

It is generally known that a 
similar situation exists in relation 
to physicians hero. While villages 
and provincial towns beg and 
clamor for doctors, thousands of 
them— especially young ones— are 
looking for work in Moscow’, Len
ingrad, etc.

Yep, a Mail Heifer—Airmail!
PACE FIVE

of the new scoring 
us of 100 points for 
regressing. In case 
side gets 50 points 
> see who advances, 
time, in both pivot 

e practice of giving 
game in one hand is 
sther to pivot after 
meg, hands or rub- 
tional.
ly the new regula- 
from a_ cursory ex

outline the prop- 
hen in progressing! 

elf the partner of##*, 
away from an ace 

id or doubles on

to put a first class team on the 
field. The teams will assemble at 
Fort Worth several days before 
the classic, in order that the men 
may practice together and learn 
signals.

One of the biggest crowds ever 
to fill the Frog stadium ig expect
ed to attend, with fans from all 
over the section gathering to wit
ness the last tilt of the season. 
F’roceeds of the game will go to 
the Shriner benefit fund.

The list o f men eligible for com
petition on the side of the South
western conference include: Hume, 
Baccus, Trigg, Ix>ve, Saunders, 
Fincher, Knief, King, Baldwin, To
ler, Williams. Eddleman, Morgan, 
Reynolds and a host of others who 
were outstanding in play this sea
son. Only seniors will be ullowcd 
to participate.

In the all-Texas^list will appear 
Allday and Hanna of Centenary, 
Walker of Texas Tech and many 
other stars.

Longhorn Glee Club 
Will Sing in Ranger

AUSTIN.— Variety will be the 
keynote of the program presented 
in Ranger Wednesday night, Dec.
12, by the men’s glee club of the 
University of Texas-

With only the 2f* men in at- ___________ ________ _
tendance who will make the trip, ntade from ihe bone of the leg of

ion * for the 
drafting of the convention, has 
taken the position that govern
mental as well as private pro«hic 
tion should also be brought under 
the control of the fullest publicitv- 

While for a time thi < attitude 
of the United States threatened to 
disrupt the commission, owing to 
the opposition of various European 
and Asiatic nations to control of 
governmental .production, virtual 
agreement was finally won on this 
point.

Wide Divergencies.
Since then, however, wider di

vergencies have developed on other 
aspects until it is pow doubtful

Family Menu
BY SIST E K  IAR Y

BREAKFAST— Baked bananas, 
cereal, cream, crisp bacon, pota
toes hashed In cream, crisp toast, 
milk coffee. -

LUNCHEON —  Vegetable stew. 
ty* bread, apple compote, milk

DINNER— Baked halibut, e^g 
sauce, shoestring p o t a t o e s ,  
mashed turnips, head lettuce with 
French dressing, toasted cheese 
sandwiches, steamed cranberry 
pudding, milk, coffee.

The vegetable stew Is Improved 
by the addition of a cup of stock

Hunters Catch Two 
Big Timber Wolve*

CISCO, Dec. 5 R. O. Sutton, 
Brad Spoon and John Lcvendg* 
caught two large grey timber 
wolves during an exciting chase 
Saturday night and Sunday motiv
ing near Cisco. The wolves, rur) 
down and killed by a pack o f  14 
dogs, were cornered under a ho nee 
on a farm owned by C. H. Fee, 
Cisco banker, shout four irtilrs 
northeast of Cisco. . '•&,]

Mr. Sutton said Honda" that he 
has caught approximately 20 ^uch 
animals during the past year in 
the county. He has received ao 
bounty for the kills. He belieVe* 
that the offer of a substantial 
bounty upon the animals would 
cause hunters to take more inter
est in running them down and 
killing them with the result that 
more progress in exterminating 
the pest would be made than wuutd 
be the case were government trap
per-- brought in.

The great majority of wolves In 
Eastland county, he said, are o f 
the spei ieg known as timber 
wolves. These animals are larg
er than the coyote and much more 
destructive than the latter.

The second bobcat caught n«-ar 
Cisco within the past few days 
was taken by Jim Boggs, on the 
lake road. The animal was cap
tured with a steel trap and was of 
large size.

The cow that jumped over the moon had little on a thoroughbred 
heifer that Audley Horner, 15, of Cass City, Mich., her owner, brought 
to u Cleveland (O.) livestock show. Horner and the heifer flew in an 
airplune from Detroit to Cleveland. Here are the flying bovine and 
her owner as they landed at the Cleveland nirport. The animal weighs 
750 pounds.

ANOTHI.R CHAMPION. m<-r Jr., 14, broke the city stilt- 
MEMPHIS, Tenn.— By remain-i walking record, 

ing on his stilts for six conserva
tive hours here without touching

ITALIAN CENSORSHIP
ROME— The Italian motion pie- 

| ture censorship board has issued «  
that no more permit.* will 

! be given for the release of film* 
of Neapolitan life, in which the 
Neapolitans are portrayed as 
merely guitar-playing, maccaroni- 
eating, “ dolce far niente”  folk.

The ieg. nd of lazy, dirty, pic
turesque Naples, as shown in the 
picture post cards of ten or fifteen 
years ago, has, in fact, little rela
tion with present day actuality, 
and the film censors here are de
termined to obliterate it as far 03 
is in their power.

SHERMAN — Construction
started for first building of Woort- 

JEFFERSQN — Permanent Ma- men Circle Home for aged mem* 
.. . . rion County fair buildings m |] Ml »*n-m children at thtft

another object, Ernest Oppcnhei- - erected in near future. i place.

%
CORSICANA — Sites inspected || 

for location of airport here.

*> H enry x,. Farrell

the club has been rehearsing every 
night for the past two weeks in 
order to put the finishing touches 
on the program. Director Gilbert 
Schramm is well pleased with the 
results of this intensive practice 
and is confident that this program 
will please every audience on the 
tour. .

BEARDS GO
p Frenchman is I09- 

Fifteen or twenty 
Frenchman in every 
-ard just as the 
takers’ ’ stamped the 

■  than half a ccn- 
;ording to estimates, 

of bearded men in 
about one in two 

bout 200,000 in all. 
^eep is attributed to 
ence as reflected in 

advertising of 
ty razors and shav-

ID A V IA T IO N
N, N. Y.— Marking 
aviators is one of 

ivlties of the Ira
dst No. 49, the 
’on.

In preparation of the program, 
every effort was made to assure
even the most critical music lover 
that a well balanced and enter
taining program has been as
sembled.

1. In a Garden, A. J. Boex; Oh 
My Belovrd, Christoforo Gluck; 
’Tis She, Gustave T. Heil, glee 
club.

2. — Life’s Joys, Oley Speaks, 
John A. Guinn.

3. Give a Man a Horse He Can 
Ride, J. Lamont GnHm-ath; Vene
tian Love Song, Nevin-Humphreys; 
Morning, Speaks Valdwin, glee 
club.

4. For You Alone, Henry E. 
Geehl, Stanley Addington.

5. Selections by the Longhorn 
quartet, Turboville, Guinn, Stub
blefield and Coleman.

6. Where My Caravan Has Rest
ed, Herman Lohr, C. L. Turboville 
Jr.

7. God Shall Wipe Away All 
Tears, Caro Roma); To Arms^J. 
H. Maunder, glee club.

8. Vgidvil skit, Alex Lillico, 
master of cenemonies.

“The Eyes » f  Texas.”
Bell Telephone Company may 

take over private telephone sys
tem of West Texas Utilities Co.

lamb suggested for tho preceding 
dinner.

Small, square or triangular 
cheese sandwiches are toasted In a 
very hot oven and are served with 
the salad. Those little sandwiches 
add dignity fo  the plainest salad 
course and ate worth keeping in 
mind for an "emergency.’'

Apple Compote
Five or six apples, I !4 cups 

granulated sugar, cup water, 
% cup blanched^, and shredded 
almonds, I lemon. Vi cup whip
ping cream. 2 tablespoons pow
dered sugar. tfc teaspoon vanilla.

Pare and core apples taking 
care not to break them. Dissolve 
1 cup sugar In water and boil 5 
minutes, until slrupy. Add grated 
rind and juice of lemon. Add ap
ples anil cook until tender. Tho 
strup must bo dipped over the 
fruit and the apples turned fre
quently to cook evenly. Keep the 
fire low as rapid cooking will 
break the fruit. When apples are 
tender remove to aervlng dish or 
Individual plates. Put remaining 
sugar Into a smalt Iron frying pan. 
Add almonds and cook over a low 
tire until sugar melts snd turns a 
pa to straw color. Pour this cara
mel and nuts over tops of apples. 
Reduce the sirup In which the ap
ples were cooked and pour around 
apples. Chill and serve with cream 
Whipped until Arm and sweetened 
with powdered sugar and flavored 
with vanilla. , 
t Copy right, l»2t, Kxj.y Sorvlce, Inc.)

Ho Wasn't Coaled
7^r:w  YORK UNIVERSITY, n 

team which may be nominated 
i.s the national champion when all 
t!te returns are In. has two of the 
greatest tackles a team ever en
joyed in Lassman and Grant. And 
they are other things than foot
ball artists.

Grant la the intercollegiate 
heavyweight champion boxer and 
Lassman is a former champion 
and therein lies an Interesting 
atory.

Lassman was tho 1926 cham
pion and he was so good that he 
was besieged by professional 
managers who saw him in a great 
prospect ‘ for the t heavyweight 
championship.

With Lassman as the ace of an 
ordinary team, New York U. en
tered a team in tho national cham
pionship tournament, but Lass- 
iunn broke his leg during the foot
ball season and could not defend 
hts title.

The New York management did 
not want to withdraw the team, 
but there was no one to substitute 
for Lassman.

Grant then offered himself as 
a volunteer victim. He had never 
boxed in competition, but he was 
the biggest and fastest man in the 
school, excepting Lassman and he 
went out for the team.

“ I can take one on the chin for 
dear old New York.” he said. “ We 
don't want to pull the team out so 
let’s go.”

Grant trained for a few weeks 
with, the boxing coach, went Into 
the championship tournament and 
won the heavyweight title.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—  j
JACK JOHNSON wants to 1 

light again. . . ;  Even if 
he is 51. . . . And he siys 
that he can smack Sharkey 
out of the ring. . . . nut 
wouldn't fight Gawge God
frey. . . . Suzanne Lenglen 
says she Is too old to play 
again. . . . And admits she 
Is 29. . . . Which makes 
her ???? . . . Mai Stevens, 
the Yale coach, went back to 
study medicine after tho last 
game. . . . And some of the 
boys say he ought to eat 
some. . . . The women 
golfers are going to play 
against the world series 
again. . . . Their cham
pionship t o u r n a m e n t  is 
carded to start Sept. 30 at 
Birmingham, Mich. . . ,
And the ladies must like 
their privacy. . . . George 
Loft, the big bon-bon and 
taffy man of Now York, ts 
retiring , from the racing 
game. . . . Sloan, the Ne
braska halfback, gets a lot 
of belated boosting for the 
big team. . . . Howell got 
all the early noise. . . . But 
flivved in the Pittsburgh 
game.

Make This a I

F U R N I  
C H R I S
GIVE GIFTS THAT A LL THE FAMILY WILL ENJOY
At Barrow’s you will find scores of gifts that will bring 
happiness, comfort and cheerfulness to your home and to 
the homes of your friends at Christmas time.

MAKE YOUR 
SELECTIONS NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
Select your Rifts now, make a small deoo*it and we will hold your pur
chases for delivery any time between now and Christmas Day.

Gi f t  S u g g e s t i o n s

They Have Spirit 
rjUlE : plrlt of Grunt is the sptrit 
*■ of the New York team and it 
was once suggested that a New 
York ialucattonal Institution never 
could have the proper college 
spirit. Wrong, as usual. -,

The spirit of the New York 
Ham was shown In the Carnegie 
Tt<h game by Lassman, the cap
tain of the team. Lassman. a 
great tackle, played the greatest 
game of his career against Car
negie. It was his last big gnmc 
and he was out to give everything 
’ « win the game.
* \’c was carried off the field un

cos'..Ions In the last quarter with 
a concussion of the brain. It was 
thought that he had been Injured 
by striking bis head ou the bench

when a runner was tackled out of | 
bounds.

It developed later, however, 
that Lassman had not made the 
tackle out of bounds and was not I 
hurt on that particular play. The ;i 
players said that he was standing 1 
talking to them when he suddenly - 
collapsed. He had been hurt it 
earlier In the game and was piny, h 
Ing-through on his heart. i

Living Room Suites 
Dining Room Suites 
Breakfast Sets 
Beautiful Rugs 
Floor Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 
Beauty Rest Mattresses

Smokers
Big Easy Chairs
Occasional Chairs
Rockers
End Tables
Console Tables
Mirrors
Tapestries

One Magnificent Came # ̂
T ASSMAN played with such brll- 
^  llance in the Carnegie game ; 
that he will find a place on « num- IjUL 
ber of All-America teams. It 
too bad perhaps that a player can- *IW 
not have hts qualifications pre-j 
sented on one great game. Early K jl  
in the season Lassman had to I 
favor the leg that was broken Iasi | |i|| 
year and he had to work up slow- 
ly to his best form. There were. 
on the other hand, a number of 
tackles who distinguished them
selves In every game and who also 
had one big inspired afternoon.
And there Wt ra other J crest 
tackles who played without tho 
help that by AI had. >

— and scores of other items too numerous to mention in this limited space.

THE PRICES ARE SURPRISINGLY LOW
We are a member of a 2000 Dealer Purchasing Power Plan which enables
us to buy at the* very lowest factory prices. The savings we pass on to our 
customers.

( ome in nnd shop through our large stock— you will agree with us that 
our prices are low-

Barrow Furniture
“ Quality Furniture for Less Money”

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers

I

t

Iter

209 SOUTH LAMAR
Phone 17 
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PA G E  SLY EASTLAND COUNTS' INDEX THURSDAY, DECEN

Peruvian Officials More Hopeful of
Settling Tacna-Arica Row With Chile

_______________  I
LIMA— Arrivul of tht- Peruvian the nature of a regular vacation, j 

and Chilean ambassadors at their and was hastened by the effects of 
new posts in Santiago, the conver-|an injury to his left leg, he had 
aation of United States Ambossa- several lengthy conversations with 
dor Moore in Now York and Wash- President Leguia before leaving, 
iagton. and the imminent arrival! anj  the possible solution of the 
of President-elect Hoove.-, has Tai.na ArU.a controversy between 
aroused general expectation here; d chUe 1H knoJ.n t0 haVt.
of definite anadimpoilant devel- b h chivf Kubject of discus- 
opments in the lacna-Ariia ques- • M 4I Mon.
“ "S; . , ... . The attitude of the PeruvianThe genial Personality ami „.ovel nnil.nl hitherto has been to | 

public utterances cl ex- wa)l f „ r UIIV proposals which might 
President Lmiliano I igu. ioa U r  bi. maiK. b; the Chilean ambassa- 
min, first Chilean amKa.ssaiJor to 
Peru in 1* years, already have 
mad* him many friends in Lima, 
and intensified the more favorable 
atmosphere which ha* b«-en slowly 
growing here since the renewal ot 
relations. Spe**eh<-.s ami int--rv:--w- 
of Dr Cesar Klgucru rt • IVruviajJ 
ambassador to -n

Junior Leaguers in Annual Meet 'OIL PRODUCTION 
COURSE AT TEXAS

A US. IN, Texts, Dec. ,r» — Al
though enrollment in the courses 
in petroleum production at the 
University of Texas .offered tor

he asked for lodging, saying X* 
“had no place to go and had reach
ed the point where he didn't care 
what happened to him; that it 
there was not a change in his luck 
soon he would do better or worse. 

Gustafson decided that the best 
place lor him was the training 
camp, so he locked him up and til
ed vagrancy charges against him. 
He will have plenty to keep him

it hr
also consid.-t 
important task 
perities of the 

Although Ar 
visit to the Ui

of
th<

TOU HEED THIS HEALTH 
PROTECTION IN WINTER

dor as a basis for negotiations. It 
has been said on excellent authori
ty that President I.eguia will take 
an early opportunity in his ex
pected conversations with Ambas
sador Figueroa Larrain to request 
the return to Peru of both Tacna 
and Arica. Whatever the reply to 
this, direct negotiations— the un
derlying purpose of the resumption 
of diplomatic relations— would!
then be under way.

Arbitration Expected.
Settlement of the extremely deli-1 

cate points involved, however, is 
not expected here without the in
tervention of the arbitrator.

I

the flint time this year, is rather I busy while he "is in training and 
light, it is considered that the not have to obther about hi* condi- 
work is a very valuable addition to tion.
the cuiriclum of the College ot J — ......—
Engineering, according to F. it. 

j Plummer, geologist in the Bureau 
of Economic Geology, who is in 

I charge of the work.
J " I  be University is cue of the 

very lew schools in the l  niton 
Status which offer a study i f  the 
petroleum production situation,”
Mr. Plummer sai-l. “ The work

China Ruling Party
In Vast Minority

membership carefully to those per- 
sons who cun pass examinations in 
government, revealing some fit
ness for politics. They arc appar
ently seeking 10 svi up in in u w  '!■ .« iv m w  iork 
racy which will rule China until j tho construction of

or pi
seckiing to set up an aristoc-

SHIP TEXAS Mai 
MA11BLK P A L IS *  

5̂ — Seven cars of 'n 
been shipped from t, 
here to New York t*

the people art* able to rule them
selves.

Only 10 per cent of the Kuo- 
mintung members in I'ekin are 
women. Sixty per cent of them 
are students, and this proportion 
probably extends to other f ails of 
the country. Twenty per cent 
hold civil or military positions, so 
that the party bus found jobs for 
one-fifth of its members In the 
former capital.

HOME OF POETRY.

on Long Is'und.

To svoid colds. 
Ills which Winter n 
cons: u u tion— butlc 
snd strength with t Aid

St. Joseph's

G.F.P
Dfae'Woman* Dome

President Coolidge’s continuing re
sponsibility for finding a solution, 
through either his good offices or 
his position as arbitrator, was 
strongly emphasized by President 
Leguia in a recent United Press 
interview.

Naturally every’ detail o f the
discussion between the Chilean or 
I’> ruvian umba.ssn.lor and the 
chancellory to w hich he is accredit
ed will be submitted to the homo 
govt raiments, and the initiative 
of the respective ambassadors u 
consequently limited.

Work of the arbitrator at this.

i
5 )

National olfleer* of tne Association of Junior Leagues of AmerUc 
made l> „* plans for the annual conference of their organization U  
Toronto. Canada. Ike. t and 5. Above are (11 Mrs. Foskell Brown 
of Nashville. Turn., national president; (2) Mrs. Charles S. Brown. 
Jr. of New York, chairman of the National Arts and Interests divi
sion; (3* Mrs. J. R. Sheldon, Jr. of New York, national secretary; 

<li Miss Foi.yth Patterson, New York, field secretary.

SHOES-
FOR THE BOY AND GIRL

effiiccncy in production anil with 
the ton-.erw.tion of crude petrol
eum.' Among the topics we in
tend to discuss urc the water pro
blem in the oil field aiul the pro
blem of increasing efficiency in the 
m-thod* of taking petroleum Horn 
the oil producing surds ai d of sep
arating it from foreign materials. 
We shall also take up a study ot 
oil liold fires and of casing pro- 
ulems.”

A three-year course is r.ow be
ing offered in petroleum produc
tion. Mr. Plummer said- A four
th year’s work will lx- givjr. when 
there is n demand for it, and a de
gree w ill bo conferred on those who 
complete the prescribed work.

Mr. Plumnier 'nas had fifteen 
years of practice! experience in the 
field of potroleum production and

— . —----  - - ■ ■ —1  ------- -- '-■■■■-■ — - ■
stage is to a.-ccrtain from each 1 eials thut ‘ ‘mutual sacrifices" in the world. He worked
party to th» negotiations what it i would be required, for example,] Jef rs in the fields of Oui-
would accept as a final settlement, aroused a section of the Lima I rid *nd Northern Germany, and 
It is generally believed in Lima press to declare that “ Peru had i pr*1'  ious fa joining the stnl'f of th-i 
that President Leguia in his con- i made all the sacrifice to date.”  I University \B ireau of r.conomic

Then- is an element here which Geology, was consulting en’gneer 
believe* the Tacna-Arica problem for a large American oil company.
insoluble; that Chile will never I ___ __________ _
i--aki th con—* on* which 1\ ru n «  \ x j  C i 7 M T T T \  
will ask a- the bn*,* of a recon-1 ” l A l l  1 1 U
oliation. These voic’-s are in thi ' VAG CAMP WHEN

By D. C. BESS,
United Press Stuff Correspondent.i PAWS.— Architect’s plan* forj

1'LKIN.— An indication of the construction of u “ homo of 
proportion of people who have an 1 ,,outry’’ in Pari* have been submit- 
u'ual -h.ire in th- gov. ri-nn i t of |tlM., , . .-.-v council,

consists cf a comprehensive suivej C'hinu under the Kuomintang (na- . , .. .. : u
ol petroleum production and deals tionnlist party) U given by official i T he plans tog tn 
parti ularly with the problem of ‘ figures stating that thei nre 1,-1?” *"' ,ot v ”

Kuomintun

TWt

t o d a y

m
thi

minority, however, and from all 
indication* the general public of I 
Peru loo* with relief and hope on 
the efforts about to be made to I 
end a 50-year quarrel.

{ V  /  \ M i r  r ‘,t»

£  m t

$1.95 to $3.85
*e vvintery dayi 
hoes for school 
frly styled footwe

are the days for these sturdy lit- 
>r play. Mothers will welcome this 

r at these low prices.

The BOSTON Store
‘•SERVICE L'NSl RPASSEIT 

Norlh Side Square Kasthnd. Texas

Buried Treasure 
Hunt Failure on 

Southern Shores

fer.nces with Ambassador Moore 
(has already indicated—“ unofficial - 
I ly” — w hat the Peruvian govern
ment would accept. Moore's con
versations with President Coolidge 

land Secretary Kellogg will cover 
(this ground, or at least his impres
sions of what solution wouid be 

j considered by the Peruvian gov- 
j ernment.

The Inst Kellogg propow.l, made 
j in 1!*2*», was for tne soli- of the 
I disputed provinces to Bolivia. This 
I Chile accepted, but Peru refused.
I Sentiment here dot s not appear t o 1 
have changed at all in thi* respect, I 
and high Peruvian officials have 

| recently cxprcss.il themselves as j 
strongly opposed to considering 
Bolivia at all in the negotiations j 

i with Chile.
Peruvian sovereignty over, or at I

least internationalization, o f the BILOXI, Miss.— A few months 
I famous Morro at Arica, where one ago some one found several Pe- 
i o f  the most famous battles of the ruviun coins near the Kdgewater 
war of th- Pacific was held, is an- Gulf hotel here. Learning that 
oth«-r point on which Peruvian "O f-j th- coins were stamped with the 
ficials opinion is authoritativelj (date lK.'U). owners of property in 

i>aii!i*0  ̂ "unalterable. i the vicinity of where the coins
There are indications that Peru w ere found immediately started 

would consent to a division of thi- discussing the |>ossibility that the 
provinces. 1 acna to go to Peru , famous “ Cocos Island treasure” 
and Atica to Chile, should --uch a might be buried in that neighbor- 
proposition be nude. In that ease, hood. Real estate agents who for- 
however, officials indicate that m.-riy had been welcome callers, 
Peru would ask possession o f the . were shooed away and “ for sale” 
city and port of Arica, basing it j signs came down over night, 
on the grounds that there is no Soon the metallic mineral find- 
other port for Tacna. They doling apparatus was brought into 
not pretend to fore.e-e what re- play. Naturally enough a* the 
action such a proposal would meet bearer of the “ treasure locator"

a pro*
tabfiidi-

812 members of the Kuoniintang ■ it^who'lefl
inJ ,ckin‘ , , , „  - funds for putting his scheme into

ihe population of Pekin •* effect
placed roughly a( 800,000, so thatj J____!-----------... — |
about one pel mi :n ion has a 
share in the activities of the piwty 
which rules China. It is probable 
that this proportion is greater in 
Pekin than in many other parts of 
the country, so thut perhaps on.- 
person in 500 throughout China 
owes allegiance to the Kuomin- 
tang.

The Narking leaders have de
cided to retain the title of "The 
Republic of Chinu,”  but this is 
merely an euphonism. China is 
ruled by a party autocracy, the 
central executive committee elects 
all the important government o f 
ficial*, and this central committee 
in turn is elected by the annua) 
session of the Kuoniintang.

Northern Chine se complain that 
they have difficulty in gaining ad
mission to the party. Several of 
them have told this correspondent 
that the Kuomintang is a “ south
ern party.’’ But in lime it may 
be supposed that this feeling will 

s. The Kuomintang appears to 
acting wisely in restricting

U“*U,J

r

NEW SPRING
DRESSES

Wt* invite you to in>pect 
this shipment of new spring 
dresses in crepe. The qual- 
it\ will please you at these 
prkes.

$12.88

GREEN’ S
H’Jl to L. Klei

TOMORROW

feyeaie

g - ~m0-

d/J

HE ASKS FOR BED
CISCO, Dec. <—A penniless hu

man derelict, in the morning ot 
rally manhood, applied for a bed 
at police headquarters Moral iy| 
night and was given lodging unt I j 
this morning by the desk sergeant 
He is stilt being held however, ant 

| w ill probably be given sum- vai-1 
uable instructions in industry and { 
good citizenship at Lake C tno 
training camp.

The young man told Oscar Gus- | 
tafson. nigh' desk sergeant, thut j 
hi* name was Fritch Leader when

FAMILY
CHRISTMAS GIFT

■•‘.if

i

will ind that your en- 
will accept a pair

i-nii tan

i D
Auto I’aint,

by U8, a* the idcul family 
gift, if your present one* are 
broken or worn-out. L'ress 
the old car up for ( hristmiwd 
It won't cost nnv’h if we 
make those new fenders for 
you.

East Commerce

S  U I' E II I O R
Top He Body Work*

Rhone 1(

"1 /1 5  
f im  
II  FI

Starrilit; ADOLI

I-A T  WRY S CAI
Cl Qurum ount1

in Santiago
Pres* More Favorable.

TY-s* n-action to the renewal of 
relations, at first ranging from 
unenthusiastic to unfavorable, ha* 
l»e:-n con sidcrably warmer since 
the start o f the ambas adorn to 
their new post*. Suggestions ere 
not lacking, however, that the road 
of the negotiations will be a rocky 
one. Stateuv

means ^ 
5 o h e t h  i m g  Fo r  T h e  H o m e

OUR NEW HOME
IS OPEN EVENINGS

crossed the spot wh.-re the coins 
were found, the indicator pointed 
downward ana tne conservative ex
citement turned to an “ oil boom”  
enthusiasm.

Finally the “ diggers”  were call
ed into the area. Picks, show-ls 
and l-ss antiquated implements 
dug, dug and tm-n dug some more. 

. Everything wa* in readiness for 
by Chilean offi-;th e care and distribution of the 
____ _
_______ " i bi foi nd at a on* d rabh depth

us much of the space on which the 
search was being made* had long 
since been “ filled in” to make the 
land higher for building purposes.

The excavation work was car
ried on with a vim that can be 
acquired only by tn a ure hunt
ers. “ Klank, klank!”  re sou i -Jed 
th- shovel* of th- weary workmen 
as they grated against the “ treas
ure.”  "At last,”  lamented u toil- 
worn "digger.”

Two iron gate* wire the re
ward. Reports that the gates 
were those of the Chinese treas
ury wen- not au}hentic.

The Cocos treasure, much writ
ten about, had its real or mythical 
birth in South America when a 
renegade English sailboat and it* 
cr-w were report'd to have offer- 
ed asylum to fleeing Chilean refu
ge-* and then robbed them of 
their worldly goods. -

The valuables were reported to 
have been buried in one of the 
Central American island* and later 
transferred to the Mississippi 
coast.

Th- search “ will be continued”  
was the last word from the scene 
of the hunt.

We extend a hearty welcome to all to visit us in the new spacious buildinjr 
we now occupy. Our floor space is doubled which enables us to display in 
a much better way our large stock of goods. Our new Christmas goods are 
now here and we will gladly reserve any article until Christmas with a 
small down payment.

« Eastland Furniture Exchange^
105 East Commerce PHONE 32

Coach Eck Curlis 
Names All-District j

Coach Eck Curti* of th- Ranger) 
i Bulldog* mnk-s the following all-1 
district seliction*:

First t-am— Mills, KndsKSK.SF.I 
Firrt Team— Ends. Mill* (Ran-1 

|p-r», Salkeld (A b il-n -i; tackle*. 
|G. Hinman (Ranger), Black (Abi-I 
! lene ) ; truard*. P. Barber < A bi-1 
jlene'), Mitchell (Ranger); p-ntcr,
! Horton (Ranger); quarter, Ham-j 
I nu-tt (Ranner); halves, Phelps] 
l(Abib-ne), Massey (San Angelo) ;|
| full, Smith (Abilene); captain, Ox 
I Hinman.

Second Team— Knds, Cheatham 
((Eastland), Bentley (Abilene);
• tackles, Grim-* (San Ang-lo), 
iT. Hinman (Ranger), Cold well. 
!(C i*co): guard*. Bump-i* (Ran-
Ifter), Miller (C isco); ci-nter. I.us-] 
bv (Abilene): quarter, Smith,]

, ( Kastjand), Kincaid (Abilene);
' hnlvea. Little (Cis<-o). Magness 
( ll.-eck-nridg-) ; full. F.ddleman,

1 • ( *c<i) ; captain, Kddl-man ((' «- 
ico). \ l'

8 DAYS TO GO!
F rid a y  D ec. 7 th ., S p ecia l

Interest is continuing *o grow. The buying public has realized this 
means a great saving in their season^s requirements—Every item in 
S50,G0Q stock has been reduced to the minimum—Avail yourself of 
Reduction Sale.

O l d  T i r e  a n d  T u b e  D a y
HELP YOUR FRIEND WIN A VALUABLE PRIZE

Old Tire and Tube 
Day

FRIDAY, DEC. 7
For every old automobile tire or 
tube brought to the store we will 
ullmv :{()(»() free votes in the con
test- Bring as ninny as you like, 
the mote tubes the more votes. 
•WOO voles for each tire or tube, 
regardless of their rendition.

LADIKS’
Dresses and Coati

Big selection of stvles and 4
terials up to $22..'>t). S ile l*i

$12.85

Cotton Blankets
6(ix80 extra quality. 3 12 lb., in 
assorted stripes, hor- -| r ’ /\
dors, $2.50 value 1 * 0 1 /

LADIES’ ROBES AN| 
KIMONAS

The assortment of sirt'*1 
styles are very complch-!

$6.(10 value ........ ...... .
$4.30 value ............... .

Cotton Ba*s
Quilt size; 3 pounds for

39c

Luggage for GiN
Wardrobe Trunks, Hat M  

Hand Ikt-; .. O vyM jfh l t » 
Spe. ini price - on dl ;• b*»'e| 

luggage.

Eastland
Texas On tl 

Squai

m m


